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ABSTRACT

It is the responsibility of professionals working in health care to foster the establishment of
practices that positively effect health. Breast feeding is one such practice. The aims of this
investigation were to determine the prevalence of breast feeding in the Northern Territory and
to identify causes of early breast feeding cessation. The sample included infants bom in the
Northem Territory between 1 September and 1 December 1992. Results were analysed for
three distinct groups.

1.

Urban Communitv Care Centres (TJCCO

Data on breast feeding rates were collated from 492 infant clinic records. Where data was not
available, information was collected through a structured telephone interview with mothers.
Results show that 92 per cent of Northem Territory mothers attending Urban Community
Care Centres, breast feed their infants at hospital discharge, 68 per cent at three months and
54 per cent continued until six months.

Mothers who had ceased breast feeding prior to three or six months, were more likely to have,
breast fed their previous infant for less tiian three months, be under 25 years of age.
Aboriginal, or aprimiparous woman.

To ascertain the reasons for breast feeding cessation, mothers who had stopped breast feeding
by three months were sent a self administered questionnaire. The main reasons why mothers
had ceased breast feeding were they felt their milk supply was insufficient, the baby had
trouble attaching to the nipple, and nipples were cracked or sore.

2. Urban Aboriginal Health Services iAHS^
Data on breast feeding ratesfrombirth to six months and breast feeding cessation prior to six
months were gatheredfrominfant clinic records. Data were gathered by Health professionals
working at the Service. These data were documented in a standardised questionnaire. For
mothers attending the Aboriginal Health Services breast feeding rates were high, stiH at 91 per
cent at six months of age. Reasons for ceasing breast feeding were similar to those found at
Urban Community Care Centres.
3. Rural Aboriginal Communities (RAO
Through liaison with Aboriginal Health Workers or appropriate health care staff in Aboriginal
Communities, district Dietitians and a student Dietitian collected data on breast feeding rates
from birth to six months and breast feeding cessation prior to six months. Data were
documented in a standardised questionnaire. In Rural Aboriginal Communities breast feeding
rates were stiE 95 per cent at six months of age. The reason for ceasing breast feeding was
primarily the child was fostered within the family due to social problems.

xn

SECTION 1
INTRODUCTION
Breast milk is an extraordinary gift of nature that no substitute can equal. It provides an
infant with protection from viral and bacterial infections before immunity is acquired
through vaccination (WHO/UNICEF 1992b). Breast feeding appears to give particular
protection against childhood diseases such as eczema, otitis media and iron deficiency
anaemia, as well as benefiting neuro-development in premature infants (Frank and
Newman 1993).

Breast feeding also benefits the mother. While amenorrhoea is present, exclusive breast
feeding provides a woman with substantial contraceptive benefits until her infant's first
birthday (WHOAINICEF 1992b). New evidence suggests that breast feeding may also
provide women with considerable protection against the crippling disease osteoporosis
(Frank and Newman 1993) and fiom breast and ovarian cancer (WHOAJNICBF 1992b).

Aside from the benefits to infant and maternal health, breast feeding promotes physical and
emotional bonding between mother and child. It is economically advantageous for tiie
family, the community and tiie national healtii care system (WHO/UNICEF 1992b).

In Australia the benefits of breast milk appear less evident due to the fact that most of the
population has access to clean water and hygienic living conditions (Baghurst 1988). AH
aspects considered, breast feeding is still superior to any substitute. It stands globally
recognised as a primary health care measure (WHOAJNICBF 1992b). Endorsed as such
by the National Health and Medical Research Council (NHMRQ, tiie World Health
Organisation (WHO) and the United Nations Intemational CMdren's Emergency Fund
(UNICEF).

Recent developments have converged to make flie 1990's an opportune time to
reintroduce the unparalleled benefits of breast feeding to health professionals
(WHO/UMCEF 1992b). Several such developments have occurred since the Northern
Territory Department of Community Health Services last updated its breast feeding policy
in 1985. These are outlined by Rae (1993) as Intemational, National and Northern
Territory initiatives.

Intemational initiatives include the WHO and UNICEF consensus statement on HIV
transmission and breast feeding. It declares irrespective of HIV infection rates, breast
feeding should continue to be protected, promoted and supported in alL populations. This
report also specifies that where mothers reside in areas where the risk of death for the
infantfirominfectious diseases is greater than the risk of being infected by the AIDS virus,
breast feeding should be endorsed as standard practice (WHO/UNICEF 1992a).

Two further global initiatives include the WHO Intemational Code on Breast Milk
Substitutes which incorporates an agreement with infant formula manufacturers, to restrict
advaHsing (NHMRC 1984) and the WHO Baby Friendly Hospital Initiatives
(WHO/UNICEF 1992b). Each of these aim to positively impact on matemal and child
health, by protecting and promoting breast feeding through policy.

l i Australia thore is evidence of an increasing awareness of breast feeding's benefits. "To
encourage and support breast feeding" is now one of the ten dietary guidelines for
Australians (NHMRC 1992:84). Furthermore, as part of the national aim to improve the
health of ail Australians by the Year 2000 and beyond, goals and targets for breast feeding
have been established (Nutbeam et al 1993).

In the Northern Territory, events that have occurred since the breast feeding policy was
last reviewed include tiie passing of tiie Anti-Discrimination Bill in 1992. This declares
that to discriminate against a woman breast feeding is illegal (Northern Territory
Government 1992). This legislation now provides Norfliem Territory women with a
forum to express their right to feed in public places. It also sets a precedence as to what
constitutes acceptable and unacceptable public behaviour towards breast feeding mothers.
Lastly, the wide spread occurrence of eariy post natal discharge policies in Northern
Territory hospitals, places greater demands on community based Health Services to assist
mothers in establishing and maintaining breast feeding. It is important to determine the
extent to which the early discharge policies have affected breast feeding pattems and
therefore the extent to which community services have been able to take on this expanded
function (Rae 1993).
The initiatives outlined above, have clear inq^lications for policies relating to breast
feeding promotion and service. On the basis of Ms, a workshop was convened in Darwin
in April 1993 by a senior policy officer of the Northern Territory Department of
Community Health Services to review tiie Northern Territory breast feeding policy.
Participation was extended to alL Community Care Districts, Northern Territory hospitals,
community controlled Health Services for Aboriginal communities, the Nursing Mothers
Association of Australia (NMAA), the Qiildbirtii Education Association, the Nortiiem
Territory Midwives Association and the Dietitians Association of Australia (Rae 1993).
The report from this workshop recommended that an essential component of the policy
review was to research baseline data on breast feeding rates and associated factors. This
would guide the revision of the policy, so it would be based on the documented

quantitative and qualitative needs of the pubic, rather than perceived needs of
professionals alone.

Only two breast feeding studies are known to have been carried out in the Northern
Territory to date. These being the research cited by Pakner (1985-1987) and a project by
Lauder (1993) which was a pilot for the current study. Results from Lauder's (1993) pilot
study indicated 96 per cent of infants were breast fed on leaving hospital, 72 per cent at
three months and 56 per cent at sis months. Both these studies used relatively small
sample sizes and collected data in Darwin only (Rae 1993 pers.comm).

Perceived

discrepancies resulting from the use of this data were that breast feeding rates in Darwin
may not be representative of breast feeding rates for the entire Northern Territory.
Additionally, the study by Pahner (1985-1987) conducted ten years ago, is unlikely to be
representative of the breast feeding situation in the Northem Territory today.

The current study is based on the recommendations from the policy review workshop,
resulting from a perceived lack of available data on breast feeding pattems in the Northem
Territory. The workshop recommended an exploratory investigation of breast feeding
rates, encompassing the entire Northem Territory.

Goal
To collect data that would assist the Community Health Services to provide Northern
Territory mothers with every opportunity to breast feed their infant for at least the first sis
months of life (Rae 1993).

Aims
The aims of the research project were:

•

To determine the prevalence of breast feeding in the Northern Territory, at birth, three
months and six monflis;

•

To identify the mothers who breast fed their infants for less than three months, and the
reasons or barriers they identified that caused cessation;

•

To Hst the fadlities available in major Northern Territory, shopping centres and
transport terminals for mothers to breast feed; and,

•

To assess to what extent Northern Territory hospitals. Community Care Centres and
Aboriginal Health Services, fulfil the WHO Baby Priendly Hospital Initiatives Criteria.

SECTION 2
LITERATURE REVIEW
It has been recommended by the NHMRC (1989), that Australian infants be solely breast
fed for the &st four to six months of life, as breast milk from a well nourished mother is
physiologically and nutritionally best However in some parts of Australia, Aboriginal
people still live under poor environmental conditions, with less than adequate water
supplies, sewerage, sanitation, housing and electricity. These factors impact negatively on
health (Reid and Trompf 1991). Hence for mothers in Rural Aboriginal Communities,
where difficulties with food supplies may be experienced and environmental hazards
increase risks of infection, breast feeding to twelve months may be more desirable (Rae
1993).

Australian Goals for breast feeding in the year 2000 have been set by Nutbeam et al
(1993). These are:

•

To increase the percentage of infants breast feeding following hospital discharge to
90 per cent;

•

To increase the percentage of infants being fully breast fed to 60 per cent and
those being partially breast fed to 80 per cent at three months; and

•

To increase the percentage of infants being fuUy breast fed to 50 per cent and
those being partially breast fed to 80 per cent at six months.

Baseline data on bieast feeding patterns in the Northern Territory, will assist in attaining
these national goals at the local level by providing:

•

Details of how realistic the national targets are for the Northern Territory;

•

A measure which can be used to assess the effectiveness of strategies aimed at
increasing the initiation and duration of breast feeding;

•

Data on why mothers are ceasing breast feeding before the optimal time so that
strategies can attack the problem at the most effective level; and

•

Details on whether sub groups exist in the Northern Territory, with higher rates of
artificial feeding.

2.1 Breast feeding rates in Australia

As in other developed countries of tiie world, breast feeding rates in Australia have
followed a J curve since the turn of century. The downward trend gathered momentum
after world war II,finallyplateauing in the 1960's when in Victoria records show only 5060 per cent of infante were breast fed at hospital discharge. Breast feeding rates began
ascending in the early 1970's, led by women in higher socio-economic groups (NHMRC
1992).

Breast feeding rates over tiie last ten years are significantly higher than they were in the
1960's. Variations however still occur across States and Territories and within socio-

economic and migrant groups. These differences may be actual, or the result of different
subject selection criteria and methodology.

Over the last ten years, two studies have researched Australian breast feeding rates.
Statistics from the National Health Survey in 1989-1990 cited by Nutbeam et al (1993)
indicate 77 per cent of Australian infants were breast fed at hospital discharge. This is low
compared with rates found in 1983 by Pahner (1985-1987) where 85 per cent of
Australian infants were fully breast fed at hospital discharge.

Without comparing

methodology, it can not be presumed that national breast feeding rates have dropped as
signifîcantiy as the data indicate.

The methodology used in the National Health Survey cited by Nutbeam et al (1993) was
an interviewer-administered questionnaire to randomly selected adults. Pahner's (19851987) data re hospital discharge were obtained through a questionnaire to sixty Australian
hospitals. For the Northern Territory, Pahner's data were obtained from Darwin hospitals
and extrapolated to represent the Northern Territory (Rae pers.comm 1993). Due to the
possibility that breast feeding rates in the Capital City, may not have been indicative of
breast feeding rates Territory wide, these data may not be truly representative.

Palmer (1985-1987) also documented the duration of breast feeding in Australia and found
that 54-55 per cent of infants were breast fed at three months and 40-42 per cent at six
months. These data were obtained through administrative health statistics, special surveys
undertaken by the Health Department and independent surveys.

As the data collected by Pahner (1985-1987) used a number of researchers and varied
methods, the possibility of data inaccuracy may increase. This may explain why variations
ia breast feeding rates are evident in studies conducted in similar years in the same state.

For example, in 1983 Pâîmer (1985-1987) found that 95-97 per cent of Western
Australian infants were breast fed at hospital discharge, this is 9-11 per cent higher than
rates found one year later, in the same state by Hitchcock and Coy (1988).

Breast feeding rates also vary dep^ding on whether data were collected in metropolitan
or country Health Cfentr^. For exançle breast feeding rates for infants in metropolitan
areas of Perth were 14 per cent higher at three months and six months than for infants in
country areas (Hitchcock et al 1982).

Across Australian states and Territories, breast feeding rates also vary. In 1983 in the
Northern Territory and Westem Australia, breast feeding rates at hospital discharge were
cited at 95-97 per cent, 10-12 per cent higher than the national average (Palmer 19851987). These variations point out the limitation in extr^olatmg data gained at a national
level, to describe breast feeding patterns in difiGsnoit parts of the country. Hence for
accuracy, it is important to collect data at a regional level

Breast feeding rates at hospiM discharge to six months have been documented in various
parts of Australia. In 1984, 81 per cent of Tasmanian infants were breast fed at hospital
discharge (77 per cent totally breast fed (TBF) and four per cent partiaUy breast fed
(PBF), 60 per cent were breast fed at three months, (51 per cent TBF and 9 per cent
PBF), and 46 per cent at six months (39 per cent TBF and 7 per cent PBF) (Hitchcock
and Coy 1988). In a study conducted using sunilar mefliods in Westem Australia, rates
were 86 per cent at hospital discharge (84 per cent TBF and 2 per cent PBF), 61 per cent
at three months (53 per cent TBF and 8 per cent PBF) and 45 per cent at six montiis (41
per cent TBF and four per cent PBF) (Hitchcock and Coy 1988).

2.2 Factors associated with choice of infant feeding
Many factors can effect a mother's choice of infant feeding. It is inportant to identify
these before beguining research. It also is important to remember that association does
not automatically imply a relationship is causal.

2^.1 Demographic and social factors
Socio-economic status, which can be measured by income level, years of education, health
insurance or area of residence (CDHH&CS 1993), is consistently associated with lower
rates of breast feeding in Australia and overseas (Hally et al 1984; Dusdeiker et al 1985;
Fenstein et al 1986; Hitchcock and Coy 1988; Bailey and Sheriff 1992).
Hitchcock and Coy (1988) found significant differences in breast feeding rates between
social class A (highest) and social class D (lowest). Breast feeding rates at hospital
discharge were 100 per cent for social class A and 81 per cent for social class D. At six
months rates were 75 per cent and 35 per cent respectively. Overall there is a trend for
breast feeding rates to decline along with social class.
Other maternal characteristics found to be associated with the mother's choice of infant
feeding are age, educational attainment and marital status. Breast feeding is more
prevalent among mothers who are older, who are married or have attained a higher
standard of education. Breast feeding is less prevalent among mothers who are young
(Hally et al 1984; Fenstein et al 1986; Grossman et al 1990;) and single (Grossman et al
19903aUyetall984).

2.2.2 Ethnicity
According to the 1991 Australian Bureau of Statistics Census, the Northern Territory is
truly multi-cultural (ABS 1993). Of the 176,000 residents. Aboriginal people and Torres
Strait Islanders comprise 23 per cent, with only 30 per cent of these residing in urban
centres. A further 20 per cent of Territorians were bom overseas, with origins being
divided evenly between EngHsh and non EngHsh speaking countries. Residents bom in
non English speaking countries are primarily from South East Asia, 25 per cent are from
Germany and the Netherlands, and the remainder southern Europe. Of residents bom in
English speaking countries, half are from the United Kingdom, 23 per cent from New
Zealand and nine per cent from the United States of America.
The ethnic characteristics of the population are important to consider in research design,
as cultural and racial beliefs and customs have a clear association with breast feeding. To
date, data on breast feeding by Aboriginal mothers appear scarce. Reid and Trompf
(1991) cite a study by Phillips and Dibly (1983) that found breast feeding rates for urban
Aboriginal women in Perth, resembled those of non Aboriginal women. Although 82 per
cent of these Aboriginal mothers had initiated breast feeding, by 12 weeks 50 per cent had
ceased. Similar findings were reported by the CDHH&CS (1993) who reported that as
Aboriginal people move away from more traditional lifestyles, breast feeding rates appear
to resemble more closely the rates of non Aboriginal people.
Compared to Aboriginal woman living in urban centres, Aboriginal women in remote
communities stiU appear to be practicing exclusive breast feeding. The CDHH&CS (1993)
report on a study in Perth where 100 per cent Aboriginal women living in remote tribal
areas were stiU found to be breast feeding at six months. Reid and Trompf (1991) also
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confirm this trend, dting results of Gracey et al (1983) which showed prolonged breast
feeding rates in remote areas were the norm.

Rdd and Trompf (1989) report that in Australia recent immigrants have the lowest breast
feeding rates. Ihis however does not appear to be true for all immigrants. CondonPaoloni (1990) found no diffoences in the length of time Macedonian versus non
Mac^onian speaking women breast fed their infants. A 1990 stody dted by CDHH&CS
(1993) indicated that moth^s who immigratedfi-omCMIli to Australia had breast feeding
rates of 93 per cent at birth and 65 pa- cent at six months, somewhat higher than the
Australian average.

The tiends to lower rates of breast feeding among mothers from Asia are reinforced by
Rossiter (1992) who studied changes in Vietnamese women's breast feeding rates after
taking up residence in Westm countries. It was found that although Vietnamese women
have tcaditionaDy high breast feeding rates in Vietnam, rates drop significantly on
immigratioiL Rossiter (1992) reviewed a number of studies which examined this trend.
Henderson and Brown (1987) indicated that Vietnamese women on taking up residence in
America dropped then- breast feeding rates from 85 per cent in \^etnam to 15 per cent in
America. Rossiter (1992) also dtes data showing breast feeding rates for Vietnamese
woman dropped from 75 per cent in Vietnam, to 40 per cent after immigration to Sydn^.
Not all studies show this variation. In W^tem Australia a study conducted by Renolds et
al (1988) found that Vietnamese women's feeding practices once they immigrated were
unchanged, wifli breast feeding rates at eighty one per cent in Vietnam and eighty two per
cent in Western Australia. It has heai suggested that the reason breast feeding rates have
heesk sustained at amilar rates
support (Rossiter 1992).

this group of mothers, was strong community links and

2J1.3 Parity

Parity has been linked to breast feeding. Findings by Da Vanzo et al (1990-1991) indicate
that women often repeat the feeding decision they made with their &st infant with a later
child. Hence children are less likely to be breast fed if their brother or sister was not, and
vice versa. Similar pattems are also reported by Grossman et al (1990)

2^.4 Supplementation

There is conflicting research on the way supplementation effects breast feeding. Bailey
and Sherriff (1992) found no correlation between ceasing breast feeding and
supplementation. However Fenstein et al (1986) noted a positive correlation between
supplementing with one or more bottles a day and a shorter duration of breast feeding.

2^.5 Seasonal changes

The current study population for breast feeding pattems in the Northem Territory is being
limited to babies bom in Spring 1992, therefore whether seasonal change is accompanied
by a change in breast feeding rates is significant Hitchcock and Coy (1988) found that
season had no demonstrable effect on breast feeding, with rates on hospital discharge in
May 1984 being 86 per cent and in October 1984,84 per cent

2^.6 Lack of maternal confid^ce and infant behaviour

Maternal confidence and an infant's behavioural characteristics appear to impact on a
mother's infant feeding decisions. Loughlin et al (1990) carried out a longitadinal study on
94 women who initiated breast feeding in hospital Rrstiy mothers were asked to assess

their confidence in breast feeding at hospital discharge. Mothers who lacked confidence
were more likely to cease breast feeding early. Secondly nurses were asked to rate
selected infant behaviour patterns as being more than, equal to or less in relationship to
babies they had previously nursed. A number of factors were positively associated with
ceasing breast feeding early. Included were infants identified as having a more demanding
personality than most, having more trouble than most feeding, crying more than other
infants, and those predicted as having future trouble with breast feeding. There are
inherent problems in using this type of methodology. Nurses may be biased when rating
infant behaviours. With more than one nurse rating behaviours, further bias may occur as a
result of individual perceptions of how a baby is reacting. To standardise people's
perceptions is difficult, if not impossible.
2.2.7 Other
On investigating the similarities and differences between women who breast feed for short
and long durations, Hewat and Ellis (1986) found the following. Prenatal ambivalence to
breast feeding, sensitivity to people's feelings when feeding in public places, perceived
pressure to breast feed, preparation for breast feeding prenatally and a desire to breast
feed, are common to mothers who breast or artificially feed. Mothers who breast feed for
longer, however have the following different characteristics: establishment of firequent
feeds; less concem with infant weight loss; positive interpretation of infant behaviours,
such as interpreting crying as the baby calling for attention; ability to relax; aflexibledaily
routine; greater ability to incorporate other children into the feeding experience; and more
emotional and psychological supportfirompartners (Hewat and Ellis 1986). Support fi-om
partners as an influence on breast feeding pattems was also noted by Grossman et al
(1990), where breast feeding mothers in low income groups were more likely to have
received general support prior to birth fi^om partners and Mends. Other positive

associations for breast feeding are planned pregnancy, non-smokuig and initiation of breast
feeding within 16 hours of birth (Fenstein et al 1986).

23 Reasons for ceasing breast feeding
Despite relatively high initiation rates for breast feeding in Australia, many women cease
before the optimiim time. Continuously cited as the main reason for ceasing breast feeding
is that mothers report their milk supply is inadequate (Pahner 1985-87; Baghurst 1988).
This was cited by 45 per cent of women in Bailey and Sherriff's (1992) study, by 45 per
cent of women in Fenstein et al's (1986) study and by 33 per cent of women in Lilbume et
al's (1988) study. This is despite the fact less than five per cent of mothers are
physiologically inc^able of producing adequate milk (NHMRC1992).
Bailey and Sherriff (1992) put forth the idea that mothers use their baby's behaviour to
judge tiieir nrilk supply is insufficient They found the main indicators mothers used were
the baby was demanding too many feeds (75 per cent), the baby was crying and irritable
(70 per cent) and the baby was not sleeping enough (60 per cent). The main matemal
indicator used was the mother's breasts felt onpty (60 per cent). Fenstein et al(1986) in an
American study also found the perception of insufficient milk to be related to mothers'
misunderstanding normal physiological changes in breast tissue, and the meaning of an
infent's behaviour.
Other reasons for mothers ceasing to breast feed are varied. Bailey and Sherriff (1992) in
tiieir study of fortyfivelow income women in Westem Australia, found the following to
be to be ranked second to poor milk si5)ply: Sore nipples (37 per cent); the baby was
demanding too many feeds (31 per cent); the baby had colic and dislike of breast feeding

(20 per cent each). Less than 18 per cent cited medical advice, sickness or breast feeding
was too difficult and less than 5 per cent cited embarrassment, return to work or other
reasons.
Lilbume et al (1988) found slightly different factors affected breast feeding cessation.
Second to insufficient milk supply, mothers stopped breast feeding due to inconvenience
(12 per cent), a sucking difficulty with the baby (12 per cent) and personal preference not
to breast feed (11 per cent). It has also been noted that common problems such as sore
nipples, a baby crying hungrily after feeds and breast milk insufficiency, are associated
with the baby not being correctly positioned to feed (Royal College of Midwives 1989).
In addition, several other less tangible factors affect women's feeding choices. For
example, artificial feeding may be favoured because of quantification. It can visually
reaffirm that an infant is receiving sufficient mUk. In westem societies there is a
dichotomous perception of the breast as sexual yet maternal that may lead to feeling of
embarrassment to breast feed (Baghurst 1989). Competition of breast milk substitutes,
and lack or inclusion of baby Mendly medical services and work places, can aU influence
the establishment and duration of breast feeding (NHMRC 1992).
Most women seem to know that breast is best but this is not necessarily helping mothers
to maintain the duration of breast feeding over time. Greaves and Hendrata (1990) cite a
Brazilian study in which mothers identified that messages such as "breast is best" can be
counter productive. Most mothers knew breast milk was best and felt guilty when they
could not continue to breast feed. Mothers thought messages that were more effective
were those that showed many women had overcome initial problems and were eventually
able to breast feed.

Interesting questions have been raised as to why breast feeding cessation occurs, often
suddenly, after hospital discharge. For example, data showed 11 per cent of mothers in
Victoria cease breast feeding 2-7 days after hospital discharge. Suggestions have been
made that these mothers may feel obligated to breast feed while they are in hospital and
cease as soon as they return home (CDHH&CS 1993).
Although not found in Australian studies, Gabriel et al (1986) cite poor dietary practices
as a reason American women choose not to breast feed. Although these women knew
breast milk was superior, they felt incapable of adhering to the dietary practices they
perceived were required to supply their baby with adequate nutrition.
The reasons for ceasing breast feeding for women of varied cultural and racial
backgrounds may be quite different to those covered so far. To discern if the reasons why
recent immigrant women cease to breast feed are different to those of Australian born
women is important for study design, and for establishing programs that deal with the true
problem. Rossiter (1992) focused on Vietnamese women's reasons for ceasing breast
feeding. It was found that on immigration to westem countries, many of these women
adopt the practices of the host country to avoid rejection and to reduce stress. Breast
feeding by these women often drops on immigration and may be linked to the fact
Vietnamese women in Rossiter's (1992) study perceived the majority of Australian women
artificially feed. Further, when a Vietnamese woman undergoes child-birth her body is
said to be weakened. Traditional food rituals in Vietnam are important in establishing
lactation and strengthening the mother's body, as any weakness is believed to be passed on
to the baby. With loss of extended families on immigration, women may no longer have
the support required to carry out traditional ceremonies and special foods believed to
assist in lactation may not always be available. As a consequence of these problems, the
choice for many to breast feed may be a difficult one.

2.4 Solids Introduction and breast milk substitutes
Solids play an important role in nutrition, education and fun for infants from the sixth
month of life. The NHMRC (1989:107) has provided Australian guidelines for the
introduction of solids, and has stated that " No nutritional advantages or psychological
benefit has been demonstrated for supplementing the diets of healthy breast fed, or
adequately formula fed infants with other foods before the age of four to six months".
Introduction of solids earlier than this recommended period, has been associated with
increased risk of allergy and inappropriate growth (NHMRC 1989).
Solids have been found to be introduced earlier than recommended most often by mothers
in lower socio-economic groups, (Hitchcock et al 1982 ) and to infants that are formula
fed (Hitchcock and Coy 1988).
With regard to artificial feeding, the substitutes used for breast milk are not always
suitable. Introducing cows milk before an infant is twelve months old is not recommended
because of its high protein and mineral content, and its tendency to cause gastrointestinal
bleeding and anaemia (Wardlaw and Insel 1990). The types of breast milk substitutes used
by Australian mothers is not known on a national basis, however Lilbume et al (1988)
found 86 per cent of women were feeding their infants humanised formula, with the most
popular brands being Nan and S26. Four per cent were feeding their infant soy based
products, primarily due to alleged cows milk allergies and eight per cent were feeding their
infant cows milk, camation milk or goats milk they had personally modified.

2.5 Interventions
From the literature reviewed recommendations were made by authors on how to improve
rates of breast feeding. Commonalities experienced by women regardless of the infant
feeding method chosen, were identified by Hewatt and Ellis (1986). They recommend that
mothers be told of the negative aspects of breast feeding, so they are prepared for physical
discomforts and frequent feeding which may occur for extended periods of time. They
believe it is not inconvenience or problems alone that cause mothers to cease breast
feeding, rather that women get discouraged when they are not prenataUy prepared to
encounter possible problems. Grossman et al (1990) states mothers need to be taught
how to manage primarily preventable problems such as nipple soreness, engorgement
problems and insufficient milk supply. Mothers should be given encouragement and help
to develop the skills necessary to treat and prevent these problems from arising.
To aid primiparous women to establish and continue breast feeding for the recommended
period of time appears a pertinent strategy for increasing overall breast feeding rates.
Findings by Da Vanzo et al (1990-1991) show that a mother's first experience with breast
feeding influences the likelihood she will or will not breast feed in the future. Hence if a
first time mother is encouraged and assisted to breast feed successfully for at least six
months, overall rates of breast feeding should increase as these mothers in the future will
be more likely to breast feed their subsequent children (Da Vanzo et al 1990-1991).
A variety of people and events effect the mother's choice to breast feed, including health
care professionals, family, the community and the work place. All should play a role in
encouraging and supporting breast feeding. Community support groups can play a vital
role in assisting mothers, especially with transitional problems (NHMRC 1992). Nursing
staff can ensure the information they deliver to mothers is consistent when planning

education (Schefbein 1992). Such advice appears pertinent for all medical and allied
health staff involved in maternal and infant Health Services.
Promoting and protecting breast feeding can require the use of many interventions to
attain success. Demand interventions thus need to be broad based to deal with the issues
that influence the mother's attitudes and motivation to breast feed. Mothers' attitudes are
a culmination of cultural, family and personal factors that can motivate, stress, promote,
cause lack of confidence or evoke a desire to conform to society's expectations (Baghurst
1988). Supply interventions on the other hand seek to target policies (Baghurst 1988). An
example of a current supply intervention in Australia, is the implementation of the WHO
Marketing Code for Breast Milk Substitutes (CDHH&CS 1993). This aims to protect and
promote breast feeding by setting guidelines under which breast milk substitute
manufacturers can advocate their products (NHMRC 1984). Although supply
intervention is productive, it may be accepted less readily than demand intervention
(Baghurst 1988).
Strategies chosen must deal with problems identified if they are to be effective.
Supportive work site health promotion poUcy, education activities and facihties for
expressing and storage of rrdlk are positive promotions (NHMRC 1992). However this
may or may not be the most important area to target. Breast feeding rates wiU be most
effected when strategies are devised to tackle the most prominent factors that cause breast
feeding cessation.
With regard to insufficient rralk supply, infant growth monitoring could be a tool used to
reassure mothers that their milk alone is adequate. It may have pitfalls however, including
representation of growth as static rather than dynamic, and rituahstic plotting may occur
(Greaves and Hendrata 1990).

2.6 Hospital Initiatives
It has been identified that hospitals play an in5)ortant role in supporting breast feeding.
This is mirrored in the fact WHO and UNICEF have developed the ten Baby Friendly
Critma to be inq)l«nented into hospitals, to allow infants the maximum opportunity to be
breast fed. To be baby Mendly a hospital must fulfil the following criteria.
• Have a written breast feeding policy that is routinely communicated to all health care
staff.
• Train all health care staff in skills necessary to implement this policy.
• Inform aU pregnant women about the benefits and management of breast feeding.
• Help mothers initiate breast feeding within half an hour of birth.
• Show mothers how to breast feed, and how to maintain lactation even if they should
be separatedfromtheir infants.
• Give infants no food or drink other than breast milk, unless medically indicated.
• Practice rooming in, allow mothers and infants to remain together 24 hours a day.
• Encourage breast feeding on demand.
• Give no artificial teats or pacifiers (also called dummies and soothers) to breast feeding
infmts.

• Foster the establishment of breast feeding support groups and refer mothers to them
on dischargefromthe hospital or clinic. (WHOAJMCEF 1992b)
TTie baby Moidly initiative is a recent strategy. Limited data were found on its
implementation into Australian and ovCTseas hospitals.
Beeken and Watson (1992) undortook a study in London to see if hospital policy was put
into practice at the patient leveL Conflicting r^orts from staff and patients with regard to
the application of Baby Friendly were found. It was concluded that although policy may
be in line with current knowledge, practice may be far removed. Hospital staff need to
believe there are clear advantages in breast feeding over artificially feeding, as
professionals who are unconvinced of the benefit of breast feeding may feel less inclined to
cany out a policy aimed at its active promotion (Beeken and Watson 1992). Hie
researchers suggest monitoring staff procedures on the ward level to bring policy and
practise into line.
In Australa, only one study has been conducted regardingtiiein[5)lCTaentation of the Baby
Edendly Hospital Initiatives. Hie CDHH&CS (1993) gathered data from six hospitals
concCTning the inqjlementation of select^ criteria. M the hospitals sanq)led, rooming in
services were used by 61 per cent of mothers. Staff reported that factors preventing
mothors from rooming in were pressure from some mothers not to room in in shared
wards, and in one hospital, staff e:3q)iessing a concón that Maes may go hypoglycaemic if
they were not watchai in the nursery over night IMs reinforces Beekm and Watson's
(19^) recommendation to monitor staff practises attiieward level.

Most of the other selected criteria investigated were carried out Demand breast feeding
was reported to be encouraged t^ staff. This was supported t^ 74 per cent of mothers
who stated fliey had been encouraged to feed in this manner. Encouraging babies to the
breast within a half an hour occurred for 53 per cent of mothers. The majority put the
baby to the breast by one hour. Con^lementary feeding was not encouraged by any staff,
but given at a mothers request
Hie role of the hospital in establishing breast feeding appears to be changing due to
shortened length of stay (Lilbume et al 1988). In the Northem Territory eariy discharges
mean that the ability to provide the traditional amount of education on infant feeding is no
longer possible, hence the responsibility is being shifted to community tesed organisations
(Rae 1993).
Despite these functional changes, the Baby Riendly Initiatives are one area that can be
developed and inq)lanented successfiilly at the hospital leveL In doing so barriers to
breast feeding are broken down and mothers are empowered with a viable opportunity to
breast feed (WHO/UMCEF 1992b).

2.7 Methodological factors
For research to be meamngM it must seek responses firom people in the position to
provide the information (Putts and Springer 1989). It needs to produce accurate results.
It should be designed so respondents can easily contribute and so analysts can coUate data
with minimal difficulty, while considering relative resources available and time constraints.
A number of methods for collecting data are available, each with its hmitations and
benefits.
Interviews can be time and resource consuming and therefore not suited to gaining
informationfi-oma large number of respondents. It also is difficult to yield standardised
information with this style of data collection, increasing the difficulty of analysis (Putt and
Springer 1989).
Interviews however can be valuable in situations rajuiringflexibility.Intmdewers can opt
for unstructured or highly structured styles. Unstmctured interviewing may lead to
discovery of new concepts or understanding of factors that influence the issue at hand. It
also allows people to participate, without having to necessarily share a common
vocabulary. Interviews furflier allow for probing and confirmation on issues to ensure that
the questions asked have the same meaning for each person (Putt and Springer 1989).
Surveys are another method of collecting data. They can be conducted in person, on the
telephone or by self administered questionnaire. Surveys conducted in person can be
valuable for their ability to obtain quantity and quality of information. High response rates
are obtainable from people who cannot read or write but are able to participate through
verbal interaction.
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Surveys conducted in person can on the other hand be costly and place limitations on this
type of data collection.

Interviewers must be recruited, trained and transported to

appropriate venues. In person meetings may also cause interviewer bias. Respondents
may be influenced by the interviewer's body language, voice, facial expressions, or the
physical environment (Putt and Springer 1989).

Telephone surveys are the fastest medium for obtaining information over a large
geographical area at a minimum cost.

Limitations include under representation of

participants with no telephone, particularly for the elderly, poor or persons in transit. In
addition an interviewer's manner or voice may influence a participant's response to
questioning (Putt and Springer 1989).

In relation to collecting data on infant feeding through this method, the following issues
should be considered. Due to the unpredictable nature of infants, it may not be convenient
for a mother to participate when the interviewer telephones, especially if the survey is
lengthy and a significant amount of the mother's time is required. Some questions may
have multiple options to choose from, making them inappropriate to conduct on a
telephone without the mother having the questionnaire within view. These factors may
influence the accuracy of data collected in this manner.

Another option for obtaiaing data from the public is through developing and distributing
self administered questionnaires. They are simple to administer and the least expensive
way of reaching the most people.

Participants are given identical questionnaires,

ehminating interviewer bias (Putt and Springer 1989).

Respondents answer at their leisure, hence they can think carefully before choosing their
preferred answer rather than choose a hasty response. There is also the added advantage

of being able to consult records if they are unsure of time frames. Disadvantages include a
high respondent burden and lack of personal contact with participants which can reduce
motivation to partake (Putt and Springer 1989).
Self administered questionnaires rely on the reading and writing skills of a sampled group
and is limited by the possibility of addresses being incorrect (Putt and Springer 1989).
They also require participants to be literate and exclude non English speaking mothers
(Simopolous and Grave 1989).
These issues can account for the varied response rates to mailed surveys, from 5 per cent
to 70-75 per cent return depending on the interest of the issue to the group being
researched. Response rates for an infant feeding study cited by Simopolous and Grave
(1984) werefiftyper cent. Low response rates introduce a problem of non response rate
bias. To see if data are representative. Putt and Springer (1989) suggest viewing census
data or data on research similar to that being conducted to see if results obtained are
representative.
To limit possible problems associated with mail questionnaires, the style of questionnaire
is important. It should be written in a way that enables valuable results to be obtained and
decreases respondent burden. Unstructured questionnaires can be problematic particularly
in infant feeding research. Simopolous and Grave (1984) reports that unstructured
questionnaires can result in a lack of information being volunteered. The question "why
did you stop breast feeding", is very open and if factor x (which may equal work or body
image) is not stated as a reason, conclusions that they are irrelevant variables cannot be
drawn.

By using closed questions on the other hand the choice of responses is limited This
limitation can be corrected by allowing participants an 'other' option, so a suitable
response can be made where designated options are inappropriate. Care should be taken
to ensure questions are not ambiguous, or the researcher may be left with results that have
multiple meanings or conclusions drawn from a researcher's interpretation (Simopolous
and Grave 1984).

It is important to remember that when living in a multi-cultural society, questionnaires
formulated for a random sample will not be culturally specific for all participants
(Simopolous and Grave 1984). Women who have recently immigrated, Aboriginal women
and other Australian women may have quite different reasons for ceasing to breast feed.

In interviews and questionnaires, self reporting is necessary and may introduce bias.
Interviewing with mother in regard to infant feeding a significant time after the event, may
influence her to heap events into convenient ages and whole months. Hie larger the
sample size the more these problems can be eliminated (Simopolous and Grave 1984).

Studies conducted by Hitchcock and Coy (1988) and Hitchcock et al (1982) used the
following methods to collect data on infant feeding rates. Datafrominfant clinic records
were primarily used to document infant feeding patterns. Assistance of Community Health
Sisters was sought to compile lists of birth notifications of infants bom during the periods
studied and in some cases to collate information on standardised sheets for the
researchers. Data were collected for infants bom over periods from one month to six
consecutive months. Data also were collected for infants in both rural and metropolitan
centres. Sample numbers rangefrom460 in Tasmania to 991 in Western Australia.
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For deterniining the reasons for ceasing feding early. Bailey and Shemff (1992) enlisted
the help of Qymmmiity Health Sisters to identify the infants who were no longer breast fed
at three months. A stractured questionnaire was conqjiled by the lesearchm in
consnltation with Community Health Sisters and the Health Department TTie
questionnaire contained 29 closed questions covering the most common reasons for early
breast feeding cessation.
Definitions of common variables used in infant feeding research are not always clearly
defined or standardised. Before beginning a study it is in^ortant to decide how this wifl
be done. Breast feeding at three months can be any thing between thirteen and seventeen
weeks (CDHH&CS 1993). Partial breast feeding can mean addition of any formula
regardless of the amount or defined as an amount exceeding a specific quantity per day.
Introduction of solids also is not defined with consistency. Does it m^n the first taste of
solid food or the stage at which food becomes a daily component of the meal ?. Are fimt
juice and symps included or excludedfix>mtiieteam soKd?.
When designing a study it is in^ortant to consider the size of the study population,
resources available and the study's purpose. Benefits and short Mis of methodology
should be investigated to ensure the proposed design is suitable. It is necessary to wdgh
up the limitations and benefits of each research method and then design the study to limit
bias and achieve representative data.
Considering the group under study, the most efficient method of collecting data for breast
feeding rates and duration would befirominfant health records. Tins metiiod was chosen
on the recommendation of participants attending the Northam Territory breast feeding
policy review workshop (April 1993) and also from the literature reviewed. Hie

demogr^hic and social issues associated with breast feeding need to be included where
the clinic notes enable documentation.
A self administered structured questionnaire would be the most appropriate for collecting
data on reasons for breast feeding cessation. IMs is due to the anticipated difficulties of
conducting interviews on the telephone or in person with mothers of young infants
considering the detailoi information required.
A questionnaire would allow mothers sufficient time to think about issues before
responding. To aim for a maximum response rate, postage paid return envelopes would
be included. Considering the nature of the group and that the research is directly going to
benefit them if they respond, a reasonable response rate would be expected, lime
constraints also makefliismefliod the most effidm method of collecting data on breast
feeding cessation while the researcher is collecting data on breast feeding rates in the
Northern Territory.
The questionnaire may exclude non English speaking mothers however with tin^
constraints it would be best to deal with this group separately.

2.8 Definitions
Hie following key woids as defined below will be used tbrough out the leporL

TBF (Total breast feeding): Bieast feeding with addition of no substitutes.

PBF (Partial bieast feeding): Addition of any milk based breast milk substitute regardless
of the amount

Solids introduction: The initial introduction of solids to the infant Excludmg fruit juic^
and syrups.

SECTION 3
METHODS
The Northern Temtory is divided into five districts, Darwin district, Katherine district.
The BarMy district, Alice Springs district and the East Amhem district (Refer figure 3.1
Appendix 5). Research data were collected separately for each of these districts and then
compiled to represent data for the entire Northern Territory.

Data were also investigated and analysed as three distinct groups, mothers attending
Urban Community Care Centres, mothers attending Urban Aboriginal Health Services and
mothers residing Rural Aboriginal communities.

The population researched were all babies bom firoml September to 1 December 1992.
No criteria was set for exclusion of any infant

3.1 Assessment of Prevalence and Duration of Breast Feeding at
Hospital Discharge, Three Months and Six Months.
3.1,1 Urban Community Care Centres

AH data for the study group attending Urban Community Care Centres were collected by
the researchar alone to avoid observer bias.

In the Northern T^ritory most babies are bom in hospital (Rae persxomm 1993). On
hospital discharge, the mother's and baby's discharge sheets are forwarded to the
Community Care Coiitre nearest their home. Here an infant health ra;ord is begun. An

infant is given a registration number (HRN), which is documented with their name in a
referai book kept at the clinic. Any transfers of clinic records between clinics are
recorded in the referral book or in computer records. This system of referral ensures that
all mothars receive at least one home visit from the Community Health Sister during the
first week post discharge to be assisted with any problems that have arisen.
The mother's and infant's hôpital discharge sheets (contained in infant health records)
provide detail on the mother's parity and age and the infant's sex and ethnicity. It also
provides details on the way the infant was fed at hospital discharge. Whai mothers retum
to Cbmmunity Care Centres for infant growth assessments and vaccinations, the method
by winch the infant is being fed is recorded on a nutrition sheet Other data available from
this nutrition sheet include the time of solids introduction and the type of formula bdng
used if the infant is artificially fed.
Lauder (1992) carried out a pilot project in Darwin ^^ch served as a tenq)late for this
study. The researcher reported that infant health records provided clear documentation of
breast feeding rates and duration. This was the case for Darwin, Alice Springs and East
Amhem Districts. However, documentation in infant health records was not clear in
Katherine and the BarMy districts.
Further referai books wCTe also only kq)t in Darwin district Due to this fact, the method
of selecting appropriate infant records changed slightiy for the r^naining districts.
Darwin district
Detamination of breast feeding rates in Darwin at hospital discharge, three months and six
months was carried out in the following manner.

a) Firstly a list of the babies referred to Community Care Centres for the period from 1
September to 1 December in 1992 was generated from the referral books at Community
Care Centres.

b) Corresponding infant record were obtained and using data documented in these, a
standardised questionnaire was completed (Appendix 1).

c) Where an infant record could not be found at Community Care Centres the destination
of the record was determined on the computer system and followed up where possible at
the clinic to which it had been transferred.

Where data on infant feeding practices were not documented or not clearly documented in
infant's clinic records, the researcher contacted mothers on the telephone. This ensured
that a maximum response rate was obtained that would not be biased to infants attending
Community Care Centres. Mothers were aware the study was voluntary and were asked
the questions in the standardised questionnaire (Appendix 1).

Katherine. The Barkly. Alice Springs and East Arnhem Districts

The only difference in data collection in these districts compared with Darwin was that no
other district kept a referral book.

Hence clinic records of the babies bom from 1

September to 1 December 1992 were obtained through manually scanning the district
Community Care Centre's clinic records and pulling out appropriate charts. It was not
possible therefore to determine if infants were transferred to other clinics.

The data for infant feeding in Darwin, Alice Springs and East Amhem districts were
primarily obtained from the clinic records. For the Barkly and Katherine districts it was

necessary to use more telephone interviews, not always because mothers did not come to
the clinic but because the information required was not documented in the notes.

To determine if a representative sample number was being obtained in the study, the total
number of live births per district in the Northern Territory, 1991 was used as a guide.
These figures are shown in Table 3.1. The approximate sample size required was devised
by taking one quarter of the number of total live births over the year.

TABLE 3.1
THE NUMBER OF LIVE BIRTHS IN THE NORTHERN TERRITORY HOSPITALS

NORTH hlRN

Number of hospital births

Estimated number of births

TERRITORY

in 1991 *

over 3 months

HOSPITALS

(sample size)
ABORIGINAL

OTHER

ABORIGINAL

OTHER

Royal Darwin

381

811

95

203

Alice Springs

332

429

83

107

Gove (East Arnhem)

146

91

37

23

Katherine

174

157

44

39

Tennant Creek (Barkly)

36

26

9

7

Northern Territory

1069

1514

268

379

TOTAL

2583

647

(Northern Territory Government, Department of Health and Community Services 1991/92
Annual Report).

3.1.2 Urban Aboriginal Health Services
Breastfeeding rates were determined from infant clinic records and documented in a
standardised questionnaire (Appendix 2). The data coUection was undertaken by a health
professional employed at the Aboriginal Health Service. Results were returned to the
researcher for analysis.

3.1.3 Rural Aboriginal Communities
Basdine data were collected through the district Dietitians and a student Dietitian in
consultation with Senior Aboriginal Health Workers or an appropriate health care
provider within communities. Data were documented in a standardised questionnaire
(Appendix 2) and returned to the researcher for analysis.

3.2 Assessment of reasons for ceasing breast feeding prior to three
months
3.2.1 Urban Community Care Centres
The second component of this project entailed contacting the mothers identified in the first
phase of the study as having ceased breast feeding before three months, to ascertain
reasons for cessation. These mothers were sent a self administered questionnaire
(Appendix 3) a postage paid envelope and a cover letter outlining the purpose of the
study and requesting their voluntary participation. To increase response rates, mothers

were telephoned once after the questionnaires were distributed, to remind them to
complete and return questionnaires if they wished to participate.
3.2.2 Urban Aboriginal Health Services and Rural Aboriginal Communities
Reasons for ceasing breast feeding prior to six months for mothers in Urban Aboriginal
Health Services and Mothers residing in Rural Aboriginal Communities were given by the
health professional employed at the Health Service or in the community, this was
documented in a questionnaire (Appendix 2). Due to the expectation that the number of
mothers ceasing breast feeding would be small, a lengthy questionnaire such as the one
devised for mothers in Urban Community Care Centres was not warranted. In addition
the questionnaire design would have been culturally inappropriate.

3.3 Assessment of the Implementation of the WHO Baby Friendly
Criteria
Northern Territory Hospitals, district Community Care Centres and the community
controlled Aboriginal Health Services were invited to participate in assessing the extent
that their service adhered to the WHO Baby Friendly Criteria. Interviews were run with a
senior registered nurse or midwife at Urban Community Care Centres and Northern
Territory Hospitals. Qualitative descriptions of each institution's adherence with each of
the ten Baby Friendly Criteria was gained through a structured, in person interview with
the researcher. The interview was based the questionnaire found in Appendix 4.
A copy of the Baby Friendly Criteria was supplied to Urban Aboriginal Health Services.
Responses were to be collated by staff at the Health Service if they deemed the process
would be appropriate and of value to them.

3.4 Assessment of Public Facilities for Breast Feeding
A list of the local shopping centres and transport tommals were generated from the
tel^hone book and managers at these centres were telephone interviewed t^ the
researcher. Management of the above public buildings were asked if there were any
facilities avaflable for mothers to breast feed. To qualify as a facility, a par«it or mother's
room needed to be available, with facilities to sit down.

3.5 Ethics
No identification of individuals other than HRN and a relevant code for each Commnnity
Care Centre were retained in project records with the senior policy officer.

Permission was granted for the urban component of the studyfromthe Maizies School of
Health Research, Royal Darwin Hospital Pamission from Aboriginal Health Services
was sought through sending a proposal of the project to each service for ethics ^)proval
by individual committees.

3.6 Data Analysis
The EPI INFO program was used to prepare the questionnaires, record data and for
statistical analysis.

SECTION 4
RESULTS A
At the time of writing this report the sample population achieved was 690 infants. TMs
sample number is the summation of data collected on infants from Urban Community Care
Centres, Urban Aboriginal Health Services and Rural Aboriginal Communities. Of the
690 infants, 246 were Aboriginal and 444 were non Aboriginal. Compared to table 3.1,
the number of infants for which data were collected, appears to represent adequately most
infants bom in the Northem Territory. For Urban Aboriginal Health Services results are
preliminary. Only one of the four Aboriginal Health Services had responded by the cut off
date for this report Therefore the number of Aboriginal infants bom in the study period
willriseafter the remaining data are collected.
Although the researcher also coEected data on the extent the WHO Baby Friendly
Initiative was adhered to in Northem Territory Hospitals and Community Care Centres,
and a list of the facilities available for mothers to breast feed in shopping centres and
transport terminals generated, these data will not be presented in the results or discussion
of this report due to time constraints.
In this report, results for breast feeding rates and reasons for breast feeding cessation are
presented in two sections. Section 4, displays data that pertains only to Urban Community
Care Centres. Results on data collected from Rural Aboriginal Communities and Urban
Aboriginal Health Services are displayed separately in section 5.

4.1 Breast feeding rates in Urban Community Care Centres

4.1.1 Characteristiis of the study population
Of the 492 infants studied in the Northern Temtory Community Care Centres, the
majority attended Community Care Centres in the Darwiu District The distribution of
clinics attended is displayed in Table 4.1.

The maternal characteristics of the study infants mother at birth are displayed in Figures
4.1 and 4.2. The majority of these mothers were aged between 20 and 29 years with
mothers age ranging from 15-42 years. For most mothers, this was their first or second
child, with parity at birth ranging from the study infant being the first child to the eighth
child.

According to the Community Care Centre records, during the study period 55 per cent of
the babies bom were male. Eleven per cent were Aboriginal, and the remaining 89 per
cent 'other' ethnic origins. Qinic records do not provide the nationality of infants in the
'other' group.

In most cases data pertaining to the mothers and infants characteristics were documented
cleariy. It was not possible to document the ethnidty of 71 infants, the age of 18 mothers
or parity of 10 mothers, due to the non availability of data.

TABLE 4.1
UTILISATION OF NORTHERN TERRITORY COMMUNITY CARE CLINICS BY
DISTRICT FOR THE SAMPLE POPULATION
COMMUNITY CARE CENTRES

NUMBER
OF
INFANTS

PERCENTAGE
OF
INFANTS

DARWIN DISTRICT
DARWIN CENTRAL
CASUARINA
NIGHTCLIFF
KARAMA
PALMERSTON
TOTAL

33
105
62
65
65
310

7
21
13
13
13
67

KATHERINE DISTRICT
KATHERINE CCC
TOTAL

47
47

10
10

BARKLY DISTRICT
'I'ENNANT CREEK CCC
TOTAI.

16
16

3
3

ATTCE SPRINGS
H.YNN DRIVE CLINIC
GREGORY LERRACE CLINIC
TOTAÌ,

29
51
80

6
10
16

TOTAT,

15
3
18

3
1
4

NORTHERN TERRITORY
TOTAL

491

100

EAST ARNHEM DISTRICT
ALAYANGULA CCC
NHULUNBUYCCC

* CCC (COMMUNITY CARE CENTRE)
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4.1.2 Breast feeding patterns in tlie Northern Territory
Displayed in. Tables 4.2 are the documented breast feeding rates for the Northern
Territory. Also displayed at birth, three months and six months in Tables 4.3 to 4.7 are
the breast feeding rates by individual districts.
These tables clearly show that the initiation rates of breast feeding in the Northem
Territory as a whole, as well as within the Northem Territory districts is high among
mothers attending Community Care Centres. Rates of breast feeding however, decline
significantly at three months and again, to a lesser extent, at six months.
Substantial variation in breast feeding rates occur between the five districts. At hospital
discharge breast feeding rates for the Northem Territory are 92 per cent, when TBF and
PBF are combined. This ranges from 87 to 96 per cent for Northem Territory districts.
At three months the rate of breast feeding in the Northem Territory is 68 per cent with a
range of 50 to 86 per cent in individual districts. At six months the rates of bieast
feeding are 54 per cent in the Northem Territory, with a range across districts of 38 to 78
per cent.
Data indicate that the rates of breast feeding in the Northem Territory are highest in East
Amhem and Alice Springs districts, from hospital discharge through to six months.
The lowest rates documented in the Northem Territory were in Katherine and the Barkly
districts over the six month period. The most notable decline in breast feeding in the
Barkly occurred by three months, and in Katherine by six months. Although there is a
definite trend for lower rates of breast feeding in these two districts, caution should be

exercised when drawing any conclusions due to the small sample sizes available in these
districts and the numbers of infants that were lost to transience.

TABLE 4.2
BREAST FEEDING RATES IN THE NORTHERN TERRITORY
NORTHERN
TERRITORY

TBE

PEE

TBE
AND
PEE

HOSPITAL
89%
3%
92%
DISCHARGE (N=428) (N=13) (N=441)

ARTIFICIALLY
IKD

TOTAL

8%
(N=40)

100%
(N=481)

N=ll

NUMBER
LOST TO
TRANSIENCE

THREE
MONTHS

57%
11%
68%
(N=247) (N=47) (N=294)

32%
(N=136)

100%
(N=430)

N=62

SIX MONTHS

45%
9%
54%
(N=182) (N=34) (N=216)

46%
(N=187)

100%
(N=403)

N=89

TBF= TOTALLY BREAST FED
PBF= PARTIALLY BREAST FED
TABLES 4.3
BREAST FEEDING RATES IN DARWIN DISTRICT
DARWIN
DISTRICT

TEE

PEE

TEE
AND
PEE

1%
(N=5)

91%
(N=299)

9%
(N=29)

100%
(N=328)

N=3

THREE
MONTHS

55%
13%
68%
(N=163) (N=39) (N=202)

32%
(N=97)

100%
(N=299)

N=32

SIX MONTHS

43%
10%
53%
(N=121) (N=28) (N=149)

47%
(N=135)

100%
(N=284)

N=47

HOSPITAL
90%
DISCHARGE (N=294)

ARTIFICIALLY TOTAL
FED

NUMBER
LOST TO
TRANSIENCE

TABLE 4.4
BREAST FEEDING RATES IN KATHERINE DISTRICT
NUMBER
LOST TO
TRANSIENCE

ARTIFICIALLY

TOTAL

(N=39)

(N=5)

11%

100%
(N=44)

N=3

10%
(N=4)

64%
(N=25)

36%
(N=14)

100%
(N=39)

N=8

6%
(N=2)

38%
(N= 13)

62%
(N=21)

100%
(N=34)

N=13

KATHERINE
DISTRICT

TBF

PBF

HOSPITAL
DISCHARGE

82%
(N=36)

7%
(N=3)

THREE
MONTHS

54%
(N=21)

SIX MONTHS

32%
(N=ll)

TBF
AND
PBF
89%

tED

TABLE 4.5
BREAST FEEDING RATES IN THE BARKLY DISTRICT
NUMBER
LOST TO
TRANSIENCE

BARKLY
DISTRICT
(TENNANT
CREEK)

TBF

PBF

TBF
AND
PBF

ARTIFICIALLY
FED

TOTAL

HOSPITAL
DISCHARGE

87%
(N=13)

0%
(N=0)

87%
(N=13)

13%
(N=2)

100%
(N=15)

N=1

THREE
MONTHS

50%
(N=5)

0%
(N=0)

50%
(N=5)

50%
(N=5)

100%
(N=10)

N=6

SIX MONTHS

38%
(N=3 )

0%
(N=0 )

38%
(N=3 )

62%
(N=5 )

100%
(N=8 )

N=8

TABLE 4.6
BREAST FEEDING RATES IN ALICE SPRINGS DISTRICT
ALICE
SPRINGS
DISTRICT

TBF

PBF

TBF
AND
PBF

ARTIFICIALLY
FED

TOTAL

HOSPITAL
DISCHARGE

89%
(N=68)

7%
(N=5)

96%
(N=73)

4%
(N=3)

100%
(N=76)

N=4

THREE
MONTHS

66%
(N=42)

6%
(N=4)

72%
(N=46

28
(N=18)

100%
(N=64)

N=16

SIX MONTHS

58%
(N=34 )

5%

63%
(N=37)

37%
(N=22)

100%
(N=59)

N=21

NUMBER
LOST TO
TRANSIENCE

TABLE 4.7
BREAST FEEDING RATES IN THE EAST ARNHEM DISTRICT
EAST
ARNHEM
(GOVE)

TBF

PBF

TBF
AND
PBF

ARTIFICIALLY
FED

TOTAL

HOSPITAL
DISCHARGE

94%
(N=17)

0%
(N=0)

94%
(N=17)

6%
(N=l)

100%
(N=i8)

N=0

THREE
MONTHS

89%
(N=16)

0%
(N=0)

89%
(N=16)

11%
(N=2)

100%
(N=18)

N=0

SIX MONTHS

72%
(N=13 )

6%
(N=l)

78%
(N=14)

22%
(N=4 )

100%
(N=18 )

N=0

NUMBER
LOST TO
TRANSIENCE

4.1.3 Breast feeding rates by ethnicity
When breast feeding rates for the Northern Territory were linked to ethnicity, breast
feeding rates did not differ between Aboriginal and non Aboriginal mothers on hospital
discharge, as shown in Figure 4.3. At three months and six months however, exclusive
breast feeding for Aboriginal women is significantly lower than non Aboriginal women.
These trends can be clearly seen in Figures 4.4 and 4.5.
When combining total and partial breast feeding rates, the percentage difference between
Aboriginal and non Aboriginal women lessens, with breast feeding rates between 4-5 per
cent of each other at three and six months.
Aboriginal babies comprise 11 per cent of all infants attending Community Care Centres.
It was found that 15 and 19 of the 48 babies identified as Aboriginal were lost to
transience at three and six months respectively.

FIGURE 4.3
BREAST FEEDING BY ETHNICITY AT HOSPITAL DISCHARGE
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FIGURE 4.4
BREAST FEEDING BY ETHNICITY AT THREE MONTHS
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BREAST FEEDING BY ETHNICITY AT SIK MONTHS
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4.1.4 Breast feeding rates by age groups

When the Northern Territory breast feeding rates were linked to mothers age groups, no
difference was evid^t i^on hospital discharge. Hgme 4.6 clearly shows the similarities.
Hgures 4.7 and 4.8 however indicate a significant difference in breast feeding by age
group at three and six months. Mothers under 25 are more lifcely to be artifidaily feeding
at three and six months than modiers aged 25 years and upwards. For exanq^le 65-72 per
cent of mothers under 25 (who comprise 31 per cent of the study population) are
artificially feeding their infant at six months compared with 23-44 per cent of mothers in
the 25-40+ age groups.

FIGURE 4.6
BREAST FEEDING RATES BY AGE GROUP AT HOSPITAL DISCHARGE
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FIGURE 4.7
BREAST FEEDING RATES BY AGE GROUP AT THREE MONTHS
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FIGURE 4.8
BREAST FEEDING RATES BY AGE GROUP AT SIX MONTHS
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4.1.5 Breast feeding rates by parity
Table 4.8 shows that there is no significant difference in breast feeding rates at hospital
discharge, for mothers for whom the study infant was theirfirstchild. Tables 4.9 and 4.10
show a shift in this trend at three and six months. Mothers for whom the study infant was
their first child are more likely to be artificially feeding at three and six months than
mothers with two or three children. This was statistically significant at the 0.05 level.

TABLE 4.8
BREAST FEEDING BY PARITY AT HOSPITAL DISCHARGE
MOTHER
PARliY

PBF&TBF

ARTIFICIAL
FEEDING

FIRST CHILD

92%
N=187

8%
N=16

SECOND OR
THIRD CHILD

94%
N=213

6%
N=14

CHI SQUARE
P VALUE

0.49
0.4860268

Not significant at 0.05 level

TABLE 4.9
BREAST FEEDING BY PARITY AT THREE MONTHS
MOTHER
PARITY

PBF&TBF

ONE

64%
N=116

ARTIFICIAL
FEEDING
36%
N=66

TWO OR
THREE

76%
N=161

24%
N=50

CHI SQUARE
7.42
P VALUE
.0064581
significant at the 0.05 level

TABLE 4.10
BREAST FEEDING BY PARITY AT SIX MONTHS

MOTHER
PARTTY

PBF&TBF

ONE

49%
N=84

ARTIFICIAL
1«EEDING
51%
N=88

TWO OR
THREE

60%
N=113

40%
N=77

CHI SQUARE
P VALUE

4.12
0.0427276

significant at the 0.05 level

4.2 Breast milk substitute usage
Figure 4.9 provides a summary of the type of breast milk substitutes given to infants
artificially fed over the study period. These data were clearly documented in clinic
records. All Northern Territory infants were being fed an appropriate substitute on
discharge from hospital. At three months and six months, most infants were still being fed
humanised formula, but respectively at three and six months one and four per cent of
mothers were using cows milk. This is an inappropriate substitute for infants at this age.

4.2.1 Breast milk substitute usage by ethnicity
When breast rralk substitute usage was linked with infant's ethnicity, the following was
found. Only one infant was fed cows milk at three months. This baby was Aboriginal.
Cows milk was used as a substitute at six months, by a small number of Aboriginal and
non Aboriginal mothers. Details are summarised in Table 4.11.
Soy based formula specifically designed for infants also were notably used at three and six
months. These were more popular with non Aboriginal mothers.

FIGURE 4.9
BREAST MILK SUBSTITUTES USED BY NORTHERN TERRITORY INFANTS
AT HOSPITAL DISCHARGE, THREE MONTHS AND SIX MONTHS
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TABLE 4.11
BREAST MILK SUBSTITUTE USAGE BY ETHNICITY FROM HOSPITAL
DISCHARGE TO SIX MONTHS

BREAST MILK
SUBSTITUTE

HUMANISED
FORMULA

COWS
MILK

SOY BASED
FORMULA

TOTAL

N=0

HOSPITAL
DISCHARGE

NUMBER
DATA
N/A

ABORIGINAL

100%
N=3

N=0

N=0

100%
N=3

OTHER

100%
N=30

N=0

N=0

100%
N=30

N=0

ABORIGINAL

86%
N=12

7%
N=1

7%
N=1

100%
N=14

N=0

OTHER

93%
N=102

N=0

7%
N=7

100%
N=109

N=0

ABORIGINAL

81%
N=13

12%
N=2

7%
N=1

100%
N=16

N=0

OTHER

86%
N=132

3%
N=4

11%
N=17

100%
N=153

N=0

THREE MONTHS

SIX MONTHS

43 Introduction to solids
Hie actoal date of solids introduction could not be documented as the specific date of
introduction was not available fiom the clinic records. TTie graphical display of solids
introduction is therefore based on the date that mothers visited the clinic and stated tiiiey
had introduced solids.
Figure 4.10 indicates that 10 per c^nt of Northem Territory infents had been introduced to
solids before the recomm^d^ time of 4-6 months, NBMRC (1989). Based on the fact
that the exact date of solids introduction is not known, no other definite conclusions can
be drawnfiromthis data.
FIGURE 4.10
THE AGE OF SOLIDS INTRODUCnON TO INFANTS (N=396)
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4.4 Assessment of reasons for breast feeding cessation prior to three
months for mothers attending UCCC's

4.4.1 Response rate to the questionnaire

Of the 132 questiomiaiies distributed, 34 per cent were returned by the date spedOed for
cut off. Hie rate of return ranged from 34-43 per cent across Northern Territory districts
with the foflowing exceptions. In East Amhem district no responses were received and in
the BaiMy district a response rate of 80 per cent (N=4) was attained.
AH except two questionnaires were folly conq)leted for the data presented in this section.
Hierefore the following results are representative of 43-45 responses per question.
4.4.2 Social and Demograpliic infonnation

Characteristics of mother's socio-economic status, and maternal characteristics such as age
and marital status were collected.

Overall these data indicated that 93 per cent of the mothers were married or in a defacto
relationsh^, the R^nainderweie single or divorced. Sixty two per cent WCTC living in one
income :&milies while 40 per cent live on two incomes.

The source of the main &mily income was mixed. Four per cent cited government
b^efits, 29 per cent each manual, or white collar occupations, 16 per cent professional
en^loymrait and the remainder 'other' enqjloyment which was not specified.

Tables 4.12 and 4.13 display the characteristics of the mothers according to age and
educational attainment Almost half the respondents were under 25. The level of
education attained by mothers was mixed with the majority having conq)leted their high
school certificate.

TABLE 4.12
MOTHERS AGE AT THE INFANTS BIRTH
MOTHERS AGE GROUP

NUMBER

PERCENT

15-20 YEARS
21-24 YEARS
25-29 YEARS
30-34 YEARS
35-39 YEARS

3
18
13
7
4

40+ YEARS

0

7
40
29
16
8
0

TOTAL

45

100

TABLE 4.13
MOTHERS EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUISID
EDUCATION LEVEL

NUMBER

PERCENTAGE

LESS TilAN YEAR TEN

4

9

SCHOOL CERTIFICA TE

11

25

HIGH SCHOOL CERTIHCA'iE

16

37

TERTIARY EDUCATION

12

27

OTHER

1

2

TOTAL

44

100

4.43 Mothers previous feeding experience

Of the respondents to the questionnaiie, 57 per cent of mothers are prim^arous and 43
multiparous woman. For mothers who had more tiian one child, data regarding previous
feeding experience were gathered. These data are described in Table 4.14. Major findings
were that 66 per cent of these mothers had either not initiated breast feeding or had ceased
to breast feed their previous infant before 14 weeks.

TABLE 4.14
THE DURATION THAT MOTHERS BREAST FED THEIR PREVIOUS INFANT
DURATION OF
BREASTFEEDING

NUMBER

PERCENTAGE

0-4 WEEKS

8

44

5-8 WEEKS

3

17

9-13 WEEKS

1

5

14-26 WEEKS

3

17

27+WEEKS

3

17

TOTAL

18

100

1

4.4.4 Mother*s experience in preparing for the study infant
Before birth the majority of mothers sought Moimatioii on breast feeding from prenatal
classes and from books and magazines. No information was sought from NMAA. Table
4.15 lists the sources of information used by the subjects. Mothers were asked how the
information sought had prepared ihem for the reality of breast feeding. Most first time
mothers felt the information had given them little or no preparation for the reality of breast
feeding. These data are illustrated in Figure 4.11.
Figure 4.12 shows this trend was different for multiparous women. These mothers felt
better prepared than primiparous woman for the reality of breast feeding, as would be
ejqjected.

TABLE 4.15
PROVISION OF THE MAIN SOURCE OF INFORMATION ON BREAST FEEDING
BEFORE BIRTH
SOURCE OF INFORMATION

NUMBER

PERCENTAGE

AN'l'ENATAL CLASSES

18
16

41

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES
HOSPITAL/ COMMUNITY NURSE
DOCTOR
OTHER
HUSBAND /PARTNER

3
3
2

36
7
7
5
2

MOTHER/SISTER

1
1

2

NMAA

0

0

FKTF,ND NEIGHBOUR

0

0

TOTAL

44

100

FIGURE4.il
THE EXTENT TEIAT PRENATAL INFORMATION PREPARED FIRST TIME
MOTHERS FOR THE REALITY OF BREASTFEEDING.
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FIGURE 4.12
TEE EXTENT THAT MOTHERS WITH MORE THAN ONE CHILD WERE
PREPARED FOR THE REALTY OF BREAST FEEDING
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The extent to which infomiation prepared mothers, for the reality of breast feeding was
crossed with the two major sources of information used by mothers. The findiags were
that 55 per cent who sought information on breast feeding from antenatal classes
expressed little or no preparation for the reality of breast feeding. For mothers whose
main source of information came from either books or magazines, tíiis trend was even
greater, with 75 per centfindingthat their information gave them little or no preparation.
Hie mother's level of confid^ce in breast feeding at hospital discharge was also
determined and compared with parity. Table 4.16 indicates that three quarters of
primiparous women did not feel very confident in breast feeding on hospital discharge.
The opposite trends were apparent for multiparous mothers. As set out in Table 4.17
most multiparous mothers felt fairly or very confident about breast feeding at this stage.

TABLE 4.16
THE EXTENT THAT PRIMIPAROUS WOMEN FELT CONFIDENT BREAST
FEEDING AT HOSPITAL DISCHARGE
PRIMIPAROUS

NUMBER PERCENTAGE

NOT AT ALL

12

50

TOASMALL
EXTENT

6

25

FAIRLY
CONFIDENT

6

25

VERY CONFIDENT

0

0

TOTAL

24

100

TABLE 4.17
TBDE EXTENT THAT MULTDPAROUS WOMEN FELT CONFIDENT BREAST
FEEDING AT HOSPITAL DISCHARGE
MULTBPAROUS

NUMBER

PERCENTAGE

NOTATALI,

6

32

TOASMALL
EXTENT

2

10

FAIRLY
CONFIDENT

3

16

VERY CONFIDENT

8

42

TOTAL

19

100

The majority of mothers who responded to the questionnaire did not initiate breast
feeding or did not continue past 4 weeks. Details are summarised in Figure 413.

All &st time mothers had expected their duration of breast feeding to be longer than it
was. This was also the case for 75 per cent of multiparous women.

FIGURE 4.13
THE I^NGTH OF TIME THAT MOTEIERS BREAST FED TBDEIR INFANT
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4.4.5 Mothers feedback in regard to ceasing breast feeding

The main reasons or bamers that caused breast feeding cessation are summarised in Table
4.18.

The three main reasons for breast feeding cessation are clear and primarily

preventable. These major barriers were perceived insufficient milk supply, the mother had
cracked or sore n^ples or she had experienced difficulty with the baby attaching or
sucking.

To a much smaller extent the mothers identified issues such as mastitis, a sick baby, a
dislike of breast feeding and work as being causal in breast feeding cessation. Other
reasons for cessation, such as the mother's partner was not happy with her breast feeding
or wanted to help feed the infant, embarrassment, body image and inadequate public
facilities had mimmal eJffect

As insufficient milk siQ)ply was expected to rate as one of the most common reasons for
ceasing breast feeding, mothers were asked to describe how they determined their milk
was not sufficient Mothers primarily used infant behaviours such as the baby continually
fed and the baby cried too much. The main matemal indicator used was that the mothers
breasts felt eir5)ty. Mother's responses are summarised in table 4.19.

TABLE 4.18
REASONS MOTHERS CEASED TO BREAST FEED
REASONS FOR CESSATION*

PERCENTAGE

INSUFFICffiNT MILK SUPPLY
CRACKED OR VERY SORE NIPPLES
BABY HAD TROUBLE
SUCKING/Al"i ACHING
MASTITIS
DISLIKED BREAST FEEDING
INCONVENIENCE
WORK
SICK BABY
EMBARRASSED
PARTNER WANTED TO HELP WITH
FEEDING
LACK OF PUBLIC FACILITIES
BODY IMAGE
PARTNER NOT HAPPY

45
45
41

* mothers allowed up to three responses

17
14
12
12
5
5
2
2
2
0

TABLE 4.19
THE INDICATORS MOTHERS USED TO JUDGE INSUFFICIENT MILK SUPPLY
INDICATORS*»

NUMBER

PERCENTAGE

BABY CONTINUAT J Y FEEDING

10

53

BABY CRYING TOO MUCH

8

42

BREASTS FELT EMFIY

8

42

BABY NOT SA riSFÎED

6

32

BABY HAD POOR WEIGHT GAIN

6

32

BABY FED VERY SLOW

2

11

BABY FED VERY FAST

1

5

MOTHERS ALLOWED UP TO TWO RESPONSES TO THIS QUESTION

Mothers were asked if Aey sought he^ ^ e n they were experiencing breast feeding
difficulties. Forty per cent of the mothers did not seek he^. Table 4.20 shows that of the
60 pCT cent of mothers who did seek assistance for tiieir breast feeding problans, most
sought helpfipomthe Hospital or Community Nurse, and to a anafler extent the Doctor
and their mother or sister. Amongst the mothers surveyed only a small number sought
help ftom the NMAA.

TABLE 4^0
THE MAJOR SOURCES OF HELP USED WHEN EXPERIENCING TROUBLE WITH
BREASTFEEDING
SOURCE OF INFORMATION»**

NUMBER

PERCENTAGE

HOSPITAL/COMMUNilY NURSE

22

40

DOCIOR

10

18

MOTHER/SISTER

9

16

HUSBAND/PARTNER

5

9

NMAA

4

7

FRTEND/NEIGHBOUR

3

5

OTHER

2

4

BOOKS/MAGAZINES

1

2

*** MOTHERS ALLOWED UP TO THREE RESPONSES

4.4.6 Use of breast milk substitutes
Afl mothers studied fed their infants on ^propriate breast nrilk substitates. Mnety two
pCT cent used humanised formula, with most popular brands being NAN and S26 and
eight per cent used soy based infant formula (Prosobee or Isomil). No infants were given
cows milk.

Table 4.21 shows that flie Communily Nurse was the main provider of information on
breast milk substitutes. Hie Doctor and Hmrmacist also provided information but to a
smaller extent Togeflio* these tiiree groiq>s provided 75 per cent of the information on

breast milk substitutes to mothers. NMAA, books and magazines were cited amongst the
sources least used by mothers.

When mothers were asked if they had experienced any difficulties when artificially feeding
tiieir infants, 76 per cent of mothers either had no problems or left the space blank. Of
those that did experience problems the main ones cited were constipation (7 per cent) and
allergy (5 per cent).

TABLE 4.21
PROVISION OF THE MAIN SOURCE OF INFORMATION ON BREAST MILK
SUBSTITUTES
SOURCE OF INFORMATION

NUMBER

PERCENTAGE

HOSPITAL/COMMUNITY NURSE

23

45

DOCrOR

8

15

PHARMACIST

8

15

MOTHER/SISTER

6

11

FRIEND/NEIGHBOUR

2

4

BOOKS/MAGAZINES

2

4

OTHER

1

2

NMAA

1

2

HUSBAND/PARTNER

1

2

4.4.7 Introdection of solids

Figure 4.17 shows that approximately 43 per cent of infants were introduced to solids
before four months of age. This is earlier than recommended by the NHMRC (1989).
The remainder of infants were introduced to solids within the recommended time frame.

FIGURE 4.14
AGE AT WmCH SOLIDS WERE INTRODUCED
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SECTION 5
RESULTS B
Results for Breast feeding patterns and reasons for breast feeding cessation are split in this
final results section into Urban Aboriginal Health Services and Rural Aboriginal
Communities.

5.1 Breast feeding rates and reasons for breast feeding cessation prior to
six months for mothers attending Aboriginal Health Services

Results dted in tiiis section are preliminary. Data were only available for analysis from
one of the four Aboriginal Health Service by the cut off date. The remainder of results are
to be collated with these, at a later date. Results for the remainder of the Aborigmal
Health Services are not expected to be significantly differmt to that found in Alice
Springs.

Kgure 5.1 shows that breast feeding rates at birth, three months and six months aie high in
mothers attending Urban Aborigmal Healfli Services. Of the 23 infants attending the Alice
Springs service, 91 per cent were totally breast fed at birth. At three and six months these
rates still remained at 91 per cent, when total and partial breast feeding rates were
combined Mothers who were partially breast feeding or artificially feeding their infants
were all using humanised formulas as a substitute for breast milk from birth to six monflis.

mm'^

FIGURE 5.1
BREAST FEEDING RATES FOR URBAN ABORIGINAL HEALTH SERVICES
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Of the anafl number of mothers using breast milk substitutes in tiie six month period the
reasons are summarised in Table 5.1. PrinMrily reasons for breast feeding cessation or for
partial breast feeding are similar to those cited by mothers attending Urban Communiiy
Care C^tres. For example. Preterm in£mt and mothers wanting to maintain a social life
could be respectively similar to the categories of a sick baby or bieast feeding was
inconvenient for motha^ attending Urtei Community Care Cbnties.

TABLE 5.1
REASONS FOR BREAST FEEDING CESSATION OR FOR PARTIAL BREAST
FEEDING PRIOR TO SIX MONTHS

Return to work
Preterm infant in Special Care, where the mother has been unable to maintain
her supply
Cracked or sore nipples
Mothers especially young ones, wanting to maintain a social life

5.2 Breast feeding rates and reasons for breast feeding cessation prior to
six months for mothers residing in Rural Aboriginal Communities

Displayed in Figure 5.2 are the breast feeding rates for women in Rural Aboriginal
Communities. A total number of 175 infants were sampled from 43 communities. This
data represents all except two communities who could not be contacted. According to
birth registration numbers (HRNs), five infants were bom to these two communities
during the study period. Eight of the communities contacted recorded no births from the
1 September to 1 December.

FIGURE 5.2
BREAST FEEDING RATES IN NORTHERN TERRITORY RURAL ABORIGINAL
COMMUNITIES
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Figure 5.2 shows that as expected, the practice of breast feeding is virtually exclusively
practised by mothers in Rural Aborigiaal Communities with rates still at 95 per cent at six
months, when TBF and PBF are combined. The small number of babies who were
artificially fed in these communities, were primarily given humanised breast milk
substitutes. Only one was given cows rralk at birth none at three months and three at six
months. One infant was given an "other" formula from birth to six months.

Reasons that infants were not fully breast fed in these communities are summarised in
Table 5.2.

TABLES^
REASONS FOR BREAST FEEDING CESSATION PRIOR TO SIX MONTHS

The baby adopted or fostered to relatives due to social problems causing
neglect or other cultural reasons**
Medical reasons such as preterm infants, and very low birth weight infants,
drug abuse(alcohol, petrol sniffing).
Father of the wrong skin group
Supplementary feediug commenced in hospital because the baby was sick
cracked nipples and poor milk supply

**The main reason cited.

For communities where infants were all breast fed during the study period, most
commuted that if a baby was not breast fed at any time in tiieir community, it was due to
the need for the infant to be put into foster care or adopted. To a very anaU extent some
infants bom prematurely may not be breast fed.

SECTION 6
DISCUSSION

Although only results and discussion on breast feedmg patterns in the Northern Territory
and the reasons for early breast feeding cessation were able to be covered within this
report, all the aims of the project were met.

The overall goal of this project was to gain data that would assist the Northern Territory
Department of Community Health Services to formulate a new Northern Territory breast
feeding pohcy, based on the needs of the community. Results will therefore be discussed
in light of the data's importance to health care professionals and policy development.

6.1 Representative nature of the sample
In Aboriginal Health Services a complete set of data is yet to be obtained hence results for
this group should be perceived as preliminary. Remaining results are not anticipated to be
significantly different, however it should be noted that extrapolating data can be
problematic.

In Rural Aboriginal Communities data were gained from all except two communities. The
number of infants bom the those two communities was very smaU. Based on this the data
gathered appears highly representative of the actual breast feeding situation for this group.
Breast feeding rates for Urban Community Care Centres, appear to be unbiased based on
the following. In Darwin district, the number of mothers who bore infants between 1
September and 1 December were determinedfi-omreferral books. No chnic records were

found for ^proximately 35 infants. TTiese were most likely infants tonsferred out of the
Darwin district or infants of transient people.

The numbCTS of infants for wMch hieast feeding data was not available, because data was
not documented in clinic records and mothers were not able to be contacted t ^ telephone
to fin in missing information, were as follows. Hiree at hospital discharge, 32 at three
months and 47 at six months. Hence the study population in Darwin of 331 can be said to
be representative of at least 86 per cent infants in the district Darwin was the only area in
winch the referral system worked. Hence the extent to which data are representative in
other districts cannot be accurately determined.

Lastly data finom table 3.1 in the methodology section also gave an estimate of the
mimmom numb^ of births required in the sanqjle, to achieve a sanq)le representative of
the breast feediag rates of infants in the Northem Territory. Conq)ared to 1991 data it
spears the sanqjle size gained was adequate to repres^t the actual breast feeding
situation.

Mothers who had discontinued attrndance at the UCCC were telephoned to determine
their breast feediag rates. Tins was undertaken to gain as large a percentage of the s t u ^
population as possible. No record was kept to distinguish between breast feeding rates of
clinic att^dees and non attendees. TTris may be useful to include in foriher investigations
of this type for conq>leteaiess of data. In this study the r^earcher did not percerve any
difference betweai these two groins, on a subjective basis.

6.2 Breast feeding rates

In 1993 breast feeding rates at hospital discharge for the UAHS, RAC and UCCC already
reach the national goals and targets for breast feeding in the year 2000. This trend is
continuous for mothers attending UAHS and RAC to six months. Research by Gracey et
al (1983) and data cited by the CDHH&CS (1993) confirms the trend to virtuaUy
exclusive breast feeding in remote Aboriginal Communities.

Results for the UAHS

however conflicts with the literature. Philips and Dibly (1983) and CDHH&CS (1993)
both report that as Aboriginal mothers move into urban centres, breast feeding rates
declined to virtuaUy equal those of non Aboriginal mothers. The reason breast feeding
rates in UAHS remain high are undoubtedly influenced by cultural beliefs and practice.
Perhaps mothers attending Aboriginal Health Services are able to maintain these in
culturally appropriate services. Breast feeding rates in UAHS and RAC do not need to be
increased, only monitored over time to ensure rates are maintained at such impressive
levels.

For mothers attending UCCC initiation rates of breast feeding are high but faU significandy
by six months. The most rapid period of decline occurs over the first three months. This
same trend appears in all the Australian studies reviewed (Hitchcock et al 1982; Palmer
1985-1987; Hitchcock and Coy 1988 ; Lauder 1993).
When breast feeding rates were broken down into rates by district, areas were identified
that have higher and lower rates than the Territory overall. Districts can use these data as
a baseline from which to measure effectiveness of strategies. All districts will need to
increase their breast feeding rates to meet the goals and targets for 2000 at three and six
months. The districts closest to meeting the goals and targets for 2000 are East Amhem,
Alice Springs and Darwin. The districts furthest from the targets are Katherine and the
Barkly. Lower breast feeding rates in country versus metropolitan health centres have

also been found by Hitchcock et al (1982). In the current study East Amhem was the
exception to this trend, therefore isolation may not be the problem. Due to the small
number of infants sampled in East Amhem, as in Katherine and the BarMy, the data also
should be viewed cautiously. Further investigation of breast feeding rates in these areas
over a six to twelve month periods may be warranted to gain a more statistically
significant sample and to ensure the small numbers have provided an accurate picture.
Data also should be gained at the local level to discern the reasons for lower breast feeding
in Katherine and the Barkly districts.

With regard to the information available, all mothers attending the CCC in East Amhem
were non Aboriginal. Hence ethnicity would not have affected breast feeding rates. The
Infant Health Sister in Gove CCC (East Amhem) felt the rates were high due to Gove
being a close knit community. The Infant Health Sister also ensures mothers are prepared
for the reality of breast feeding and discomforts. She stresses to mothers that to establish
breast feeding wiU take 6 weeks so they have realistic expectations (Firmidge, J.
pers.comm 1993). Perhaps in the Barkly and Katherine, support services are not adequate
to deal with mother's needs. For example, in Katherine NMAA was difficult to utilise as it
is run by one person who also works full time. This would minimise the opportunity for
mothers in the community to access this support group.

Compared with current literature on breast feeding in Australia, the Northem Territory has
some of highest, if not the highest rates of breast feeding in the nation. Breast feeding
rates in the Northern Territory surpass rates found in a random study of infants in Western
Australia and Tasmania (Hitchcock and Coy 1988) and exceed rates cited for the
continent in the last Australian Health Survey (Nutbeam et al 1993). Breast feeding rates
in the current study are only surpassed by data for Westem Australia and the Northern
Territory cited by Pahner (1985-1987) which is now ten years old and hence unlikely to

lepiesent the situation today. This is reinforced by the fact that breast feeding rates in the
Northern Territory are now 5 per cent less than that cited by Palmer (1985-1987). TMs is
possibly due to the practice of eady discharge policies and the different means of obtaining
data.
Breast feeding rates found by Lauder (1993) in the Darwin pilot study also were similar to
those of the current study. Slightiy higher rates were found by Lauder (1993) in Darwin.
However this may be result of the analler sanqjle size of the piloL ITie fact that
diffaences were found in breast feeding rates witiiin the Territory ex^i^jlifies the
importance of collecting data at a local level and not extrapolating.
Overall breast feeding rates in UAHS and RAC are high and no further increase is needed
to meet the goals for the year 20(X). For UCCCtibisis not the case. Strategies and
resources need to be focused on this group to inqjrove breast feeding levels. To achieve
this aim, a particular focus should be given to the following groups, as they were identified
as more likely to artificially feed than others motiiers attending the UCCC.
1. Mothers attending Community Care Centres in Katherine and the BarMy.
2. Mothers aged less than 25 years. TTiis trend of increased rates of artificial feeding and
a young maternal age has been consistently referred to in the literature (HaEy et al 1984;
Fenstein et al 1986; Grossman et al 19^ and CDHH&CS 1993 )
3. Pom^arous woman. No data were reviewed that confirmed or disputed if this is a
common trend. However Da Vanzo et al's (1990-1991) data on parity and breast feeding
indicates that these prim^arous woman who ceased breast feeding eariy will be less likdy
to breast feed subsequ^t children.

4. Aborigiaal mothers attending UCCC. When TBF and PBF are combined, breast
feeding rates for Aboriginal infants are similar but slightly lower than for non-Aboriginal
infants. These finding correlate with those found by Philips and Dibly (1983) and the
CDHH&CS (1993) who cite studies where Aboriginal women's breast feeding rates
appear to resemble those more closely of non Aboriginal when residing in urban centres.

The decline in total breast feeding for Aboriginal infants is an area that needs to be
targeted and investigated if goals for breast feeding by the year 2000 are to be attained. It
is interesting to note that 40 per cent of our original sample of Aboriginal babies are lost
to transience by six months. To investigate why this is occurring is important to see if
steps need to be taken to make services more culturally appropriate and hence more
equitable.

The reasons why Aboriginal women attending Urban Aboriginal Health Services and those
residing in Rural Aboriginal Communities breast feed for longer and at higher rates also
could be investigated as we could learn from them.

Monitoring of breast feeding rates wiU need to occur during the next seven years to see if
the goals and targets for breast feeding by the year 2000 are realistically attainable for
these groups. By focusing on the previously mentioned priority groups in UCCC, the
Northem Territory will be well on the way to attaining these.

6.3 Breast milk substitutes

It is encouraging that in the UCCC, RAC and UAHS the substitutes used for breast milk
were primarily appropriate. Only nine Northem Territory infants were being given cows

milk before six months. Due to the small nature of the problem the most effective means
of dealing with this will need to be discussed by health care providers.
In the Northern Territory the most popular brand of humanised formulas used was NAN
and S26. Similar results were found by Lilbume (1990).
6.4 Solids
In the Northem Territory the introduction of solids before the appropriate time
recommended by the NHMRC (1989) appears to be a problem More data are required to
determine how wide spread this is. To do this, clinic records need to document accurately
tiie timing of solids introduction.
6.5 Breast feeding cessation
The results from the questionnaire sent to mothers attending UCCC gained valuable and
interesting data. Although the response rate appears low, the reasons for this appear to be
related to the transience of the population, rather than a genuine lack of interest to
respond. When the researcher gave mothers a reminder call, close to one quarter of the
telephone numbers gained from clinic records had been disconnected or changed. This
indicates many mothers had moved and therefore it is likely that a substantial number of
questionnaires were not received. Approximately five mothers contacted by telephone
could barely speak English, hence their participation was highly unlikely. All of the
mothers spoken to by the researcher said they returned the questionnaire except for two
mothers, one of which was not able tofindit A number of mothers were not home even
after several attempts to telephone. Th^e was no reason to suspect that the responses
from mothers termed lost to transience wouM have responded to the questionnaire

diffeientiy to those who lesponded. As Simopolous and Grave (1984) point out it is
antic^ated that the main groups under represented would have been mothers of non
English speaking backgrounds and mothers with limited literacy skills.

Non response bias can be an issue with low response rates.

To see if data were

representative Putt and Springer (1989) suggest viewing census data or data on research
similar to that being conducted to see if results obtained are r^resentative.
In the literature, socio-economic status is consistently associated with lower rates of
breast feeding (HaUy et al 1984; Dusdeiker et al 1985; Fenstein et al 1986; Hitchcock and
Coy 1988; Bailey and Sherriff 1992; CDHH&CS 1993). Whrai ihis was measured in the
Northern Territory by income source, number of incomes and years of education
attainment no apparent association was found. Hiis may or may not be the case due to
the number of responses to the questionnaire being low,. In the future a means of
determining if socio-economic status correlates with lower breast feeding rates in the
Northern Territory would be through including an indicator of socio-economic status on
the mother*s discharge sheets.

Another method used to test if the results were biased due to low response was to crossreference the following data from section 4 of the current study. Hie pCTcentage of
mothers attending UCCC who were prim^arous woman and aged less lhan 25 was 43 per
cent and 31 per cent respective from data gained on breast feeding rates. Mothers in these
two groiqjs were identified as being more likely to cease breast feeding and hence were
e^)ected to respond in largo: numbers to the questionnaire to mothers ceasing breast
feeding by three months. Hiis was the case with 57 per cent of moth^s returning the
questionnaire being prim^arous 25, and 47 per cent aged less than 25 years. TOs is an
indicator of the extent to which respondents were representative of the target population.

Breast feeding rates in the Northern Territory varied between districts, however reasons
for cessation did not appear to differ. Taking into account the response rate to the
questionnaire was lower than expected, further data especially for small districts would
need to be collected to verify tins.

The reasons mothers ceased to breast feed in the Northern Territory study, namdy
perceived insufifid^t milk supply, cracked or sore nipples and the baby had trouble
attaching or sucking, correlate highly with other studies (Fenstein et al 1986; Lilbume et al
1988 and Bailey and Sheriff 1992). The significance of these results were that the main
reasons for breast feeding cessation are preventable and can exacerbate each other (Royal
College of midwives 1989). Hie positive side to this is that the identified issues can be
dealt with at the health savice level

It is e a ^ to understand how artificial feeding becomes a viable and more pleasant option
for mothCTS when they experience trouble with the baby attaching, get sore or cracked
nippl^ and feel their milk siqjply is not suffidenL As Grossman et al (1990) points out,
mothers should be given information and practical assistance to develop the skiDs to
prevent these problems from occurring, and information and support to treat them.

Mothers also ^pear to use an infant's behaviour or physiological changes in breast tissue
to judge a porceived or actual inadequate milk supply. Hns also was found

Bailey and

Sherriff (1992) and Grossman et al (1990). Interestingly a snail but not insignificant
number cited inadequate weight gain as the reason they felt their siqjply was poor. It is
not known if tiiis weight loss was measured by the mother's perception of how much the
baby should gain or

a recommeiwiation from a health professional Hewat and Hflis

(1986) also cited that mothers who breast feed longer do not associate the baby's
behaviour with their c^^abiM^ to provide tiieir baby with nourishment Hiey indicate that

mothers need to be given a greater understanding of what to expect from their infant so
that they do not associate their baby's behaviour with a personal attribute.
This appears especially pertinent for primiparous woman in the current study. Most
indicated the information they sought pre nataUy did not prepare them well for the reality
of breast feeding. Hewat and Ellis (1986) say that mothers need to be prepared for the
physical discomforts and frequent feeding that often occurs and believe that breast feeding
cessation is largely contributed to by mothers not knowing what to expect from breast
feeding as opposed to the problems encountered. This was reinforced by Greaves and
Hendrata (1990) who question the value of the slogan "breast is best". The slogan breast
is best should not be seen as counter productive as it appears to have conveyed
successfully a valuable health message to the public. However it alone is not enough. It
appears to be too sinq)listic to deal with the issues mothers face and may in fact contribute
to feelings of inadequacy. Perhaps slogans need to be extended and address the problems
that may be experienced by mothers, but in a positive, encouraging and supportive
manner.
Consistent methods of teaching mothers to deal with or prevent common breast feeding
problems and making mothers aware of changes they should expect in their body and
infant's behaviour are required. These issues need to be addressed both in pre and post
natal sessions. From the data collected in this study the most effective means of doing this
is through books, magazines and prenatal classes. A substantial number of mothers do not
seek assistance in breast feeding problems post delivery. Women need to be targeted
prenataHy to encourage them to seek assistance if they e^erience difficulties and reasons
why mothers do not seek help also could be investigated. After the infant's birth, the use
of books and magazines declines as a source of information sought to deal with breast

feeding problems. This is may be due to the fact most mothers were dissatisfied with them
as a source of information to prepare for the reality of breast feeding.
The types of books and magazines the mothers use also should be further investigated so
that all sources of information used are providing consistent advice. This requires an
integrated effort by Community Health Services, Doctors and support groups such as
NMAA and editors of magazines.
For mothers who ceased to breast feed by three months the majority ceased by four
weeks. This is a large decline post discharge. It is in5)ortant to consider if this is because
mothers felt pressured to breast feed in hospital (CDHH&CS 1993). Most mothers in
the current study indicated that they had breast fed for a shorter period than they had
expected. Due to this it can be concluded that the issue is not one of living up to the
expectations of hospitals, but genuine difficulties e^qjerienced by woman who want to
breastfeed.
Mothers who ceased to breast feed particularly, primiparous woman, e^essed a lack of
confidence to breast feed prior to hospital discharge. At a second policy review workshop
held in Darwin in October 1993, the results of this project were feedback to workshop
participants. Q)mmunity Health Sisters attiiisworkshop commuted that confidence was
not a good indicator of mothers ceasing to breast feed as mother's feelings fluctuate up
and down regulariy, especially in eariy weeks. Perhaps there needs to be a greater
expectationfi^omhealth professionals that mothers should be feeling confident in breast
feeding post discharge and in the early weeks. More can be done to ensure mothers feel
confident by helping them to correctiy attach infants and help them to master the ddlls
needed to breast feed and prevent common breast feeding problems.

From the questionnaire to mothers in UCCC who ceased to breast feed by three months,
another priority population was identified. These were mothers who had ceased to breast
feed a previous infant This was also found by Da vanzo et al (1990-1991).
NMAA is poorly utilised by the mothers responding to the questionairre both pre and post
natally, hence their services may not be targeting the mothers that truly require their help.
There is a need to determine why their services are not being used and to increase their
utilisation.
For mothers attending RAC the reasons for ceasing breast feeding were primarily due to
inter-family adoption. These issues identified were beyond the control of Health Services
and mothers. For UAHS reasons for breast feeding cessation were similar to some dted
by mothers at UCCC
Hie benefits of breast feeing need to be given the recognition tiiey deserve, weighted
highly against artificially feeding. Additionally however mothers need to be prepared for
the reality of breast feeding including possible problems that may arise so that they are not
deflated.
6.6 Solids Introduction to infants of mothers who ceased to breast feed prior to three
months in UCCC
A large number of mothers who ceased to breast feed their infants by three months also
introduced solids before the recommended time of 4-6 months. lilbume (1988) notes that
mothers who artificially feed are more likely to introduce solids early.

6.7 Recommendations for record keeping
Wth regard to the questionnaire in Appendix 3 sent to mothers attending UCCC, the
question regarding mother's ethnicity appeared to be confusing and most mothers left it
out Although the questionnaire was reviewed by peers, the need to pilot it with mothers
as well, is reinforced
For research purposes it would be helpful that documentation in records clearly mark the
mode of feeding at three and six months. This also is the case for solids introduction.
Data not availablefromrecords or not documented in the study that couM be included in
the future work include a further break down of ethnicity into categories that indicate
more than if an infant is Aboriginal or other. This is important considmng the Northern
Territory is multicultural with a significant number of immigrants comingfromEnglish and
non English speaking countries (ABS 1993). The use of breast milk substitutes for
mothers partially breast feeding also could be included in future study. Lastly an addition
of a socio-economic status indicator on the hospital discharge sheet and an indicator of
whether a moflier was discharged early is important
A standardised approach to record keeping is necessary for research accuracy and to
maintain a high san^le number. If putting extra categories in clinic records is not efficient
or ^propriate, a sheet could be devised to use for collection of breast feeding patterns
every few years to judge the effectiveness of programs aimed to increase rates for the
Northern Territory.

SECTION 7
CONCLUSIONS
Breast feeding rates in the Northern Territory are high for all groups at hospital
discharge, akeady meetmg the goals and targets for breast feeding in the year 2000. This
trend is continuous at three and six months for mothers attending UAHS and mothers
residing in RAC. For these two groups there is no need to increase breast feeding rates,
only to ensure that they continue to achieve such remarkable levels.
For mothers attending Urban Community Care Centres breast feeding rates although high
at hospital discharge, decline rapidly by three months and to a lesser extent by six months.
Within UCCC, groups that have been identified as priority populations are mothers aged
less than 25 years, primiparous women, mothers who ceased to breast feed their previous
infant by three months, mothers of Aboriginal infants attending UCCC and mothers in the
Barkly and Katherine districts.
Regular monitoring of these groups is required if the national goals and targets for breast
feeding are to be attained by the year 2000. To do this the following areas need to be
addressed.
Firstly mothers need to be prepared prenatally for the reality of breast feeding and supplied
with the knowledge, skills and support for breast feeding both pre and postnatally.
According to results, the best means of disseminating this information prenatally is
through books, magazines and prenatal classes. Prenatally mothers should be aware of
where to seek support. Secondly NMAA needs to increase its profile with the priority
groups.

To ensure all the goals of the Northern Territory policy wiH be achieved, mothers need to
be given consistent information. This involves an informed and nnited effort by all health
care professional involved in infant and maternal health
There is a perceived need to asses if UCCC are providing culturally appropriate services
for Aboriginal mothers due to the low rates of total breast feeding and the number lost to
transience in these centres.
Overall this study has provided afirmbasis of information on which to base future health
service strategies and education programs. Although further investigations are warranted
in smaller districts, data clearly identifies target populations and provides substantial data
on breast feeding for the review of the Northem Territory breast feeding policy.

SECTION 8
LIMITATIONS
Assessm^t of breast feeding according to ethnicity, apart from Aboriginal and non
Aboriginal identity was not achieved. ITiis was not possible due to the structure of the
infant clinic records.
The second limitation was the smaU sanple of infants available in East Amhan (N=18),
the Barkly (N=16 to 8) and Katherine (N=44 to 34) districts. Hie resultsfromthese three
districts may be biased due to the small numbers and the number of infants lost to
transience. TTiis should be kept in mind when utilising this data. The small numbar of
infants in these areas would also bias the range of responses gained regarding the reasons
for ceasing breast feeding. More data on breast feeding rates and reasons for cessation in
these districts particularly, may be necessary to gain a more representative sample.
The anaH number (34 per cent) responding to the questionnaire (Appaidix 3) was also a
limitation. In addition people with limited literacy levels may have been excluded. Due to
the transient nature of the Northern Territory population it is recommended that in the
future alternative methods be considered to coUect data on the n e ^ of mothers ceasing
breastfeeding.
Although not antic^ated to be a large problem there would be a possibility that mothers
teemed lost to transience, could have turned up in data gathered in Rural Aboriginal
Communities or Aboriginal Health Services. TTiey also may have been counted again in
UCCXi in districts otha* than Darwin, due to the feet that the system of documenting
infants names in a referral book did not operate outside of this district

Although literatuie indicates that there are no differences in breast feeding rates according
to season (Hitchcock and Coy 1988) the possibility that this does occur cannot be
excluded and may be a limitation, as the current study was limited to data collection
during one season only.

For mothers and infants attending UCCC, data were collected by one researcher both for
breast feeding rates in the Northern Territory and reasons for breast feeding cessation.
Data however was collected by two methods, from infant clinic records and through
telephone interview. This could have introduced bias.

Due to the large overall sançle

number gained this bias would to an extent be eliminated.

Breast feeding rates for mothers in RAC and UAHS were not collected by the researcher
due to time constraints. Also in UAHS it was not seen as appropriate for a person outside
of the service to view the records. The use of more than one researcher to collect these
data may bias results. However attempts to limit research bias were made by using
standardised questionnaires.

In regard to breast feeding cessation. For mothers attending UCCC, data were collected
directly from mothers. For UAHS and RAC, health professional at the UAHS or the RAC
were asked to give reasons they perceived as being responsible for breast feeding
cessation, hence may intorduce bias.

In structuring the questionnaires attempts were made to ensure data gained through this
medium were not ambiguous and open to interpretation. In ^pendix 3 the question
regarding "did the information sought pre natally prepare mothers for the reality of breast
feeding" is open to interpretation.

It was assumed that mothers who responded.

interpreted this question to mean they had not been prepared for the negative aspects of
breast feeding and had perceived it would have been easier and less complicated.
Although this question was open to interpretation the results obtained indicate this may
have been the correct interpretation. In the future mothers could be asked what they had
expected.
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APPENDICES

APPENDIX 1
Breast Feeding Statistical Collection Form for BF Study 1993.
Prepared by Michelle Tasseron and Cheryl Rae 22 July 1993. [BFSTAT.QES]
HRN
SEX M ^

Clinic attended,

CLINIC.
l=Darwiii Central 2=Casuarma 3=Nightc]iff 4=Ka!:ama 5=Palmerston
6=DaiiilaDilba
7=Katìierine 8=WurH-Wurliiijang 9=Teimant Creek
10=Anyingyini congress
1 l=AIice Springs Hynn Etoive 12=Alice springs Gregory
Terrace 13=CAAC clinic 14=Aliikura 15=Nliulmibuyl6=Alyangiila 17=Jabim
What is the mothers age in years?

MAGE

Is the baby Aboriginal or other?
Aborlginal_Other_

ETHNIC

What number child h this?

PARITY

How is the infant being fed at birth?
l=fiilly BF 2=partiaEy BF 3=artificial 9=missing

BRFEEDO_

If the mother is artificially feeding her infant, what is the substitute being used?.
ARTFEEDO_
l=iiiimamsed 2=cowsmilk 3=otiier(soy etc)
How is the infant being fed at 3 months?.

BRFEED3
If the mother is artificially feeding her infant, what is the substUute being used?.
ARTFEED3

How is the infant beingfed at six months?.

BRFEED6_
If the mother is artificially feeding her infant, what is the substitute being used?.
ARTFEED6
At what age in weeks were solids introduced to the infant?.

AGESOLID

APPENDIX 2
NT Department of Health & Community Services
Review of NT Breast Feeding Policy
Community OuestioiiTiaire on Breast Feeding of AhoriginaT Tnfants

Name of Community HedUh Service
How many newborn babies were referred to your service from 1st September 1992
to 1st December1992?
Total

Aboriginal

Non Aboriginal

How many of these new bom infants were not fully breastfed from birth?
Total

Aboriginal

Non Aboriginal

For infants not fiiUy breastfed at birth, how many were ?
PartiaEy breast fed Number
Artificially fed
Number
What types of breast milk substitutes were used?
Homanised formula
Cows milk formula
Special formula
Other

Number
Number
Number
Number

How many of these new bom infants were notfuUy breastfed at 3 months of age?
Total
Aboriginal
Non Aboriginal
For infants notfuUy breastfed at 3 months, how many were ?
Partially breast fed Number
Artificially fed
Number
What types of breast mitk substitutes were used?
Humanised formula Number
Cows milk formula Numbar
Special formula
Number
Other
Number

• How many of these new born infants were notfullv breastfed at 6 months of age?
Total

Aboriginal

Non Aboriginal

For infants notfully breastfed at 6 months^ how many were ?
Partially breast fed Number
Artificially fed
Number
What types of breast milk substitutes were used?
Humanised formula Number
Cows milk formula Number
Special formula
Number
Other
Number
What, in the opinion of staff at your health service are the main reasons for women
not breastfeeding their infant under 6 months of age?

APPENDIX 3
Northern Territory Department of Health and Community Services
Community Health Program, 3rd Floor Health House, Darwin
Questionnaire on Child Feeding from Birth to 3 Months
• What community care clinic or infant health centre do you usually attend ?
CLINIC
Please circle the one where your baby's record is kept
l=Darwin Central 2=Casuarina 3=MghtcIiff 4=Karama 5=Palmerston
6=DanilaDilba
7=Katherine
8=WurE-WurIinjang 9=Tennant Creek
10=Angingyim congress ll=Alice Springs Hyrni Drive 12=Alice Springs Gregory
Terrace 13=CAAC clinic 14=Alukora 15=Nhiilmibuy 16=Alyangula 17=Jabioi
• Is this child yourfirst child? Circle YES or NO

FIRSTB

• If this is not yourfirst baby please mark the way you fed your last chUd between
birth and 3 months.
breast fedfrombirth to 3 months
artificially (bottle) fed from birth to 3 months
combination of breast and bottle
• Please state how long you breastfedyour last baby for

PREYFD
weeks/months
DURBF

The, following questions are related only to vonr baby bom in 1992
• When you were preparingfor the birth of this baby, who provided the megority of
information on breastfeeding before birth? Using the list below, circle the major
source only
BFINFO

l=Aiitenatal classes 2=Hospital/Commumty Niirse3=Doctor
4=NMAA
5=Hiisband^artiier
6=Mother/sister
7=Mend/neighbour 8=books/magazmes
9=other
Did the information you had prepare you for the reality of breastfee^g? CSicle
one only.
l=notatall 2=a little bit 3=fairlywell 4=vayweU

REALITY

• Did you feel confident with breast feeding your baby when you left hospital Ms
time ? Circle one only.
l=not at all 2=to a small extent 3=faMy confid^t
For how long were you able to breastfeed your baby?

4=vCTy confident HOSPBF
weeks
BFWEEKS

Was this a shorter period than you hadplanned to breastfeed while you were
pregnant or when you left hospital? Ciicle YES or NO
SHORTBF
What were the main reasons for stopping breastfeeding at that time ? Answer yes
to a maximiim of 3 possible reasons listed below.
Insufficient milk supply ?
Return to work ?
Cracks or very sore nipples
Mastitis?
Baby trouble attaching/sucking
Baby was sick?
Ettdn't enjoy breast feeding
Father^arUier not happy
Father ^ai Uier wanted help feed
Biconvenience
Embarrassment
No facilities outside home
Body image (stretch marks etc)
Other reason

YES/NO
YES/NO
YES/NO
YES/NO
YES/NO
YES/NO
YES/NO
YES/NO
YES/NO
YES/NO
YES/NO
YES/NO
YES/NO

LOWMBLK
WORK
NIPPLES
MASTTTIS
SUCKING
SICKB
NOTUKE
SPOUSE 1
SPOUSE 2
INCONVEN
EMBARR
FACIi:
IMAGE
OTHER

If you selected insufficient mUk supply abave, how did you judge poor mUk supply
? Answer yes to a maximum of two of the possible answers listed below
Baby is crying too much
Baby had poor weight gain
Baby continually feeding
Baby not satisfied by BF
Breasts felt empty
Baby fed very slowly
Baby fed very fast
Other

YES/NO
YES/NO
YES/NO
YES/NO
YES/NO
YES/NO
YES/NO

CRYING
POORGRO
OVERFED
SATIS
EMPTYBR
SLOWl'KD
FASTFEED
OTHER

If you were having problems with breastfeeding did you seek help from anyone to
continue breastfeeding? Circle YES or NO
SEEK

•

If you sought help, circle a maximum of three main sources of help you used from
the numbered list below.

l=HospitaI/Commimity Nin:se2=NMAA
5=Mother/sister 6=fiiend/neighboiir

3=Doctor
4=Hiisband^artner
7=magazmes/boolss 8=otIier

Please describe the advice given by each of the above and say whether it was
helpful to you or not?

Source of help

Advice provided

Could you describe anything that may have helped you to breastfeedfor a longer
period?
BELONG
If you chose to artificially feed your baby at any stage between birth and 3 months
of age please state the name of breast milk substitute product you used.
^BMPROD

•

Could you indicate who supplied you with the main sources of information about
thetypesof breast milk substitute products available? BMINFO

Qicle one or two of those listed below
l=Hospital/Conmiumty Niirse2=NMAA
3=Doctor
5=MothQr/sister
6=Mend/neighboiir
8=Phaimacist
9=other
•

4=Hiisbaiid^artiier
7=magazmes/books

Can you describe any difficulties you hadfeeding your baby with breast milk
substitutes ?
^BMDIFF

At what age did you begin introducing solidfoods to your baby?

weeks

Can you list the first three foods you tried when your baby began to have additional
foods ?

We would appreciate it if you would now be prepared to complete thisfinalsection. This
information will make our data analysis more meaningful, but we wiil understand that you
may not wish to complete this sortion.
•

What cultural or racial background do you think most effects your ideas and
beliefs on breastfeeding?
ETHNIC

•

How old were you when your baby was bom?

•

What is your marital status?

Circle either of the following l=married/defacto

•

MARITAL
2=single/divorced

What is your own educational background?

Circle one of the foEowing.

years MAGE

MEDUCAT

l=less than year 10 2=School cert(yrlO)
3=HSC
4=Tertiary ed

•

Are you a single or two income family?

Circle either l=one

•

What is the source of the main family income?

2=two
INCOMEl

INCOME 2
Circle one of the following

l=govemment benefits
2=maniial/blue collar work
3=office/white coUar 4=professional
5=other

Thank you for your time and assistance.

APPRNDTX 4
WHO BABY FRIENDLY INITIATIVE
Hospital /Community Care Centre:
Name:
Does your service:
• Have a written breast feeding policy that is routinely communicated to all health
care staff
Train all health care staff in skills necessary to implement this policy.
Inform all pregnant women about the benefits and management of breast
Feeding
Help mothers initiate breast feeding within half-hour of birth.
• Show mothers how to breast feed, and how to maintain lactation even if they
should be separated from their infants.
• Give infants no food or drink other than breast milk, unless medically indicated.

Practice rooming in, allow mothei^ and infants to remain together 24 boui^ a
day.

Encourage breast feeding on demand

Give no artifldal t ^ t s or padfiers(aIso called dnmmies and soothei^) to breast
feeding in£mts.

Foster tbe establishment of breast feeding support grouf^ and refer motbei^ to
fliem on discharge from the hospital or clinic.

Other issues

APPENDIX 5
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Allbook Bindery
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